Salisbury

Natures Gifts

IB PUBLISHED KVKBT SATURDAY MOBNINQ,

Scientifically Developed.

AT SAtUBUaY, MD.

-

Ai mankind, from iadiic-.siioa or <Mh*
er caves, ha* been doeaed to (offer from dls( Me, 10 alio has remedy lot disease beta provided. Our hills andtatltys abomad with
rooti and herbs, which If scientifically pnwtred and compounded, will rcstor* health aid
rtgot to the invalid. To find inch « remedy
we ShodUMck OM that has stood tb* test at

1.00
One Copy, one year, In advance
1.30
If not paid In GO dny«,
cents.
five
B^**tiing!e copies
RATES OF ADVBRTI8IRO '
One fqnare six lines or-lets, solid measnre
ment Noupnreil Inserted one time for $T.OO,
and 25 cents for each subsequent insertion.
BMifor adetrtiitmrntt ant after firit uucrtio*
JOB PBIXTIXO Executed with neatness and
lltnateh rit tlie office nf the Advertiser. __
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Itfonltera to tl)t ^tatt.

ta tye $tate.

gTATB OF MARVIiAND,

CECIL COUNTY CONTINUED.

IXTEEBT.

'69
'68
'69

Jarow A. Mackey Collector
Joseph Golibart,
JoMph 8. Wingate,
Annapolit, October 8th, 1871.
'
'
' '
Cha». W. Bimpera,
In compliance with Section 6, Article 69, Code of Public General Laws, to Lambert O. Ford,

'

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,

.

'

TOTAL.

U

M

H

wit:

, - 70
"Tlie Comptroller shall furnish each oficer of the State whose account* are James P. Merritt,
in arrears, at least sixty dnys prior to a general election, a full statement of his
CHARLES COUNTY.
Recounts, and in default of his accounting Cor such deficiencies within thirty days,
then it shall be the duty of the Comptroller to have pjlilished weekly for one
month, in one or more newspaper-, in the seven I counties of the State and the R. H. Mitehell, Ute CUrk.
city oi' Baltimore,"the names and titles of said officers, with the amount of such Tbomas & Btewart, late Sberifll
Wm. M. Morri*.
deficiencies."
"
"
I herewith publish the following list which enbracesth*namesnf all account- Joho R. Murray,
ing officers in (lefuijtto the Bute of Maryland, together with the amount of Eugene Digg*. St's Aty. for money recovered of Joo. R. Murray, late Colprincipal and interesl due by each.
lector State Taxes.
LEVIN WOOLFORD, Comptroller.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
ALLKGANY COUNTY.

I'RINCIl'AU ; INTEREST.

400
1.-2!):;
2,271!
7,0.1

Georpt- W. Hoover, Into Tl^ pisler Wills.
Klijali,.FiilU'r. lipusitt'r Wills, I'mitmiipd
J. Floyil' M.-(Vloii-rli, CiiMcci'.r. 1^(!7
1870
"
W. RVfietty.

00
8C.
flH
.1

TOTAL.

00
05
93
33

8
3(i6
86!)
2-27

40S
1.659
3,146
7,278

00
91
91
64

ANNE Alii NOEL COUNTY.
Pvi.-linr.l I. Duv.il!. lino 11,^'isl r Will*.
K. W. Din-all, Slici-ill1
(.'ollc'diir,
Win. Glover,
'07
6fl
.TnnirsPiinfnnl,
'69
Edwnrd Dalden,
E. Henry Shiply,

102 !)(}
I,ti2>> 50
2'2 29
100 34;
899-17;
2,340 2(5
816 11

30:
45
59
13 i

211
89
7
28

233 60 :
113 33:

614
1,715
29
128
1,364
2,578

James A. Bramble, late Sheriff,
De Win C. Handy, Collector,
John H. Seward,
O. P.Gootee,
Charles Lake,
Wm. H. Willii,
Tliooia* Holland,
Thomas 11. Keeue,

819 79
21» O'J
00
1
5,S.r)0
2,102 89
2,-J!)9 05
7.438 13
3,05»J» 90
12.750 00

.

A

ST. MARY'S CO. CONTINUED, fPBIKCIPAL. ! ISTKBBOT.

Jacob Beck ley,
U

K

II

II

John AV. McCnuley,
J. Dixnn O'Doll.
John B. Bi'ldisnii,
Jnnies H; Onion,
Zackariah Alhitii,
»«
n
Thomas M. Scott,
Caleb S. Tuylor,
Tho». P. PhUlips,
ii
n
Rielmrd HutcliitiR,
Nelson Cooper,
Abrnni Jeonoj),
Miirtin Conn,

'64
'65
'66
'6(i
'67
'68
'68
'69
'70
'«8
'70
'08
'(«»
'70
'70
'70
'69
'70
'68
'H8
'08
'08

oa

'70
'70

The*. H. Moore,

312 10
47 12
19 18
8 82:
1,505 90
4,134 94
20 02 i
100 44
29 86!
150 70
1,004 42
6.005 47 ;
2,2J 2 74i
2,103 30
2,392 72 i
50 :
950 21
1,009 23
4,028 14 i
55 99 i
1.269 23;
76 92;
1,245 381
2,495 83
20 82 i
74 20:
423 28!
fc80 84:

J, B. H.it.-hius,
Henry F. Gilwon,

"
"

'0-r)
'5»

60 00 i

302
70
31
5
60
4*2
284
20

00
00
50
6.~>
80
88
87
50

276 53!
13 83!
11 63 i
86 82!
715 50^
1,310 36 :
35 61 !
32 96!
44 33 i
168 82 i
124 311
231 291
485 18i
121 46j
446 29!
20 70
13 21!
63 80!
185 511
49 28!
89 14!
24 81 !
24 82 i
429 50i
18 43!
19 40 j
25 51!
84 09!

588 63
60 95
30 81
95 64
2,221 46
5,446 30
56 23
133 40
74 19
329 52
1.128 73
6,2:36 76
2.897 92
2,224 82
2,839 01
26 91
108 71
1,133 03
4,213 65
105 27
1,368 37
101 73
1,269 67
2,925 33
39 25
»3 66
448 79
964 93

104 45

14.)
4,112
351
M
83
C8G
364

53
7!l
00
71
74
81
41

1,914 93;
2,832
21
69
27
1,798

93 ;
89:
05:
62 i
38;

39 20!
457 00!
20 73
3 4G
1H8 59!
28 75!
62 92:
140 32 ;
22 29;

371
379
860
337

10i
85!
71i
10|

73 64!
348 5)0
159 01;
853 70;
39 90;
5 12!
74 24;
1,999 13!
234 15!
98 10
590 00!
62 53!
285 86 i
29 93:
22 43;
9 27 i
86 08 j

CARROLL COUNTY.
i Trurabo, late Sheriff
"
Wjn. Setrafbose. "
"
Joreniiali Babylon,"
"
"
Thos. B. Gi»t,
jEdwawi Spalding, Collector,
Jacob H«lm«s,
"
. J. Feeser.
. F. OreiidofH
"
3eo; K. Frank,
"
uj. Jackson,
"
r Joseph Spurrier,
"
Katbao H ami a,
"
Wra. A. Grimes,
M
L ', Mordecai Engler,
k - , Snader,

70
'70
70
70
'70
'70
'69
70
67
'70

2,51628]
328 52'
84 26
454 92
6 53
581 68
92 42
867 90
62 11
288 76

McCaulej, Collector,
H.Pcarco,
"
F. Harel,

'66
'69

3850
3725
90000
1,218 55 i
1871
8478

2,821 20;
981 26!
1,06549;
1,053 49!
8TOO[
1,436 90;
18671:
1,803 79 i

99
759
96
34
194
87
145
425
48

20
60
73
96
24
55
80
19
79

442 34i
249 69!
190 24
54 70
9 29
88 86
23 16
10 66
86 41
11 49
1989
23 64
8891
84 62
16 08
4060
8103
11687
8106
10967
/ 876
702

*
9938 Robt J. Bean, "
1,496 35
"
"
"
66543
20608
. SOMERSET COUNTY.

16027

1,089 38

•60 i

61 !
'70;

71 611
166 30
971 77
205 09
2940
9857
30305
13401
13496
4844
2,93306
1,663 38
1,402 02

755i
79*5!
153 49 i
J353J
29401
16 99 i
3326J
393M
8 77 I
4844!
Ill 86
682 12
34863
28207!

1,437 50
4031

Washington Gaither, late Sheriff

Charles O. Haslup,
M
"
John Oren.
Wm. A. Webb,
Claudius Stewart,
Collector,
W. H. Crawford,
Thos. M.tCrea, Jr.,
"
Chas. Q. Linthjpum,

'45 j
701

249 73!
201 39 j
797 69 i
2,198 16 ;
170 07

TOTAL.

II

M

18691
1870:
1869!
1870:
1870 j
1868;
1869 i
1843!
18441
18451
1846!
1867J
1848;
1861J

II

Wm. Mullican,
Edward H. Waters,
Jane* Williams,
M

178 09 D. H. Candler,
. 683 31
304 54
Burns,
4,966 65 Nelson
Chappell,
O.
W.
391 60
ii
i
104 83 John M. Viers
157 98
2,685 94
PRINCE GEORGE'S CO.
698 66
98 10 Daniel R. Dyer, late Sheriff
2,610 03 JohnW. Webster, late do.
62 63 Judaon F., Richardson, late Sheriff
3, U 79
do.
do.
E. Turron,
61 82 John
do.
d<>.
91 48 Peter G. Grimes,
do.
Frailer.
A.
John
36 39
1856
T Robinson, Collector,
1,884 46 R. Do.
1867
do.
do
1868
Chas. Ridgeljr. Jr., do.
1868
do.
Thoe. Harvey,
1870
E. Gwynn, do.
813 44 Goo.
1868
Ben. H. Beckett, Jr., do.
629 74 Ben.
1869J
do.
8r.,
Beckett,
H.
95
560
1866
do.
E. Gardner,
391 80 Jno. Do.
1867
do.
do.
9 29

2,606 14
861 67
94 92
481 33
18 02
601 57
11606
891 81
96 68
803 83

111 58!
617!
6080!
3954!
129 821
94 95;
7798;
403 64 i
341 57 !
1121J
6215!

5,579 29
736
25294
3350
14610
39798
89953
31622
277 78
4589
15748

i

602 37 !
74581!
30621!
3159;
960
1,258 00 !
36225:
1474:

5,00000!
471 95i
176 33 i
1.71883;
2,946 51!
2.097 96 i
2,779 761
69362;

148 79 I
29 19!
46366:
47569!
421 25]
78536;
26 42 !

334 41':
57932!
392001
227001
180 00 i
109 04 i
1,692 95 i

7900
08X8
1,0*3*7
8106
1,38882
2047
0236

L. Hcrgeurather,

Collector,

Thoe. Tanner,

"

W. 8. ThompeoB,

"

Noa. a Mwekaat,
Thoe, J. JohnsoB,

"
"

Thoe. A. Embert.
John. W. Porter,

,;

"
.

'

70
70
'69
70
69
68
TO

i

12850!
318 64 j
9700>
196391
2,66611;
1,40108!
2,301 47!
614 76!
778 19 i
128 47!
1.204 31!
2,794 951
8284J
2.519 81 i
8,217 61 i
90575

11318!
6985;
120|
84881
125 15
29687
12781
8971
8274
138 19
88972
2.90706
4,877 88
1,015 62
6,636 87
4,848 77
66761

81500
92000
5,69900
21600
4,19600
4800
88791
82878
1,82760
88411
1,481 95
966 89
1,779 14
8,66999
5,271 09

141 75
68910
1,773 66
6800
61816
622
29406
67902
1,278 89
69674
284.6
26696

10840
9680
66913

688
416

26780

1,141 84

1,170 75

44476

66624
6091
1,25986

46169
8*3

81288
2,22069

8984
82407

86887

9105

1.65168

86668

66025

11870
4679
804
2875

66789

7663

ST. MABYR-8 COUNTYJno. F. Feowkk, late Sheriff
Joo. B. Hayden,
"
Jaa. Johnson.
"
Tros. L. D*vls,

9,161 97 j
687 47!
279 54!
16091
84401
9958;
8049;
209 93 i
640 27 i
1,201 71 i

!

970J

900;

1080!
76 03^
216 28i
166 96'

i,7m ov

93936
26,812 21
4,749 61
29897
1609
4410
10858
4129
28596
86655
1,468 67

i

John W. Crisficld, State's Attorney,!
and Joseph Coulbourn, Rher-ff, for i
raoney_col!ecteo^ of -Jos. W. Phillips, i
Geo. T. Parsons, Collector,
69!
Thos. J. Dixon,
'70 i

2,501 32!
1,772 00 I
1,498 52 ;

425 80 i
56421!
268 05 i

2,927 J2
2,336 21
1,766 57

191 241
287 31 i
393!
219 10 i

7658;
144501
4 121
4976J
5036i
162 84 i
5426!
10 741
184 84:
617

26772
431 81
805
26886
5036
4,240 26
33635
1074
1,537 68
4210

059 15!

2463'
2997!
2571J
2301!
1484'
287 01!
'22 651
250 62 i
212 53;
8879!

2,845 30
83267
532 47
41895
20190
1,070 77
462 90
25072
212 63
99794

11744!

1296

13030
7303
68639
21697
8507
1649
1296
2036
8396
895 73
51580
16827
6,22548

TALBOT COUNTY.
John Baggs, Clerk.
Clement 8. Clark, late Sheriff.
Snml. Sparklin, do. do
R. T. Larimore, do. do.
Matthias Merrick, do. do.
A. W. Leeke, Collector,
do.
O. P. Sparks.
J. Cliuton Keels, do
do. co.
Do.
Geo. W. Council, do.

4,077 42!
282 09 i

70;
'69!
'«8:
'69?
691

!

1,352 74 1
3593!

70
'70
70
70
70
66
70
68
'69
70

2,820 67 I
802 70 i
606 75 ;
895 94 i
187 06!
783 76
440 25 !

6,690 87
1353
313 12
7304
27492
492 93
97751
71987
619 35

57 10

\Vm. Howard, late Sheriff
John D. Johnson,
Wm. A. Dennis,
Collector,
Joshua Johnson,
Wash. I. Dennis,
Thos. J. Twilley,
Jus. H. Shockley,
Thos. A. Walston;

219 G3 E. M. Waller,
Hugh Jucktton,
John D. Johunon,

WORCESTER COUNTY
83678
1.325 13
69721 George E. Bowcn, Sheriff
Collector,
25859 Chas. Parker,
18960
1,367 04 Zadok Marshall,
2,055 20
1474
ESL'.VSUUD LIBS 17.

'69 i
'68 j
'69!
"*Si
6",!
68:
'08 j
'69:
69!
'69!
70!

8866

166

6900

73031
608 13'
4177!
1361!
266'
21 83!
336 41!
874 64 i
4692!
5,935 25 i

7826
176 20 j
21 46:
1549!
1296!
1770!
6213!
5982j
141 16:
121 351
22923!

S*r* Cure for Llmtr Complaint.
-.Sin (\trefar Dytpeptio.
";',»^.'.
Sure Cure for Debility.
_
Sure Curefer Jaundice
Sure Cure for Marattntu.
And all affections arising from weakness
want of action in the Liter or Digestive er
gans, The great remedy for 'j_____ _

IMPURE BLOOD,
And all diseases arising from It. The great
preventive of
FEVER AND AGUE.
It lit an Irapo--«!biHty for anyone to hare Fever and Ague, if they will nse a few bottles ol
this remedy each spring and fall.
$100
$100
$100
Will be giren for any cue of tbl* disease that
occurs to any one that uses the Bitter* or Touio
as a preventive,
Those who bave the Fever and Ague win
find, alter the chills have stopped, that b) using a few bottles of the Bitters or Tonic, that
the disease will not return.
Thvsc remedies will rebuild their Constitation faster than any other known remedy,
The remedies were placed before the public
thirty y«»r» ago, with all the prejudice* «f socalled "patent medicine" operating against
them, but gradually their virtues became
known, and now, to day, they stand at the head
of all preparations of their cla.ij, with the indorsement of eminent judges, lawyer*, clergy.
men and physicians.
Head the following symptoms, and If jre*
find that your system is affected by any of theftf you may rest assured that disease has com*
mcnocdits attack on the most important organ*
of your body, and unless noon checked by the
use of powerful reme .lies, a miserable life, soosi
elrtmuating iu death, will b« the result,
O
Con***
stipation,
Flatulence, Inward
'
Blood to the Head, Acidity of
'
the Stomach, Nausea, Ileartburn.Dis*
gunt for Food, Fulness or Weight in the 8tom*
ach, Sour Eructations,Sinking or Flutteringat the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of Head,
Hurried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering af
the Heart, Choking or suffocating sensations',
when iu a tying posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Web* before the Sight, Doll Pain ia> [
the Haad,Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellow*.
am of the Skin and E/es, Pain in the '
Bide. Hack,Chc3t,Limbs,etc., S>ddea
Flushes of Heat, Uuraiug in tha
Flesh, Constant imagining
^
.\'J
of Evil, and Ureiu
.Depression of
iv
'
Spirits.
\H indicate disease of the Liver or Digestive
Organs, combined with impure blood.

i

'67!
70;

5,00000
.620 70
20452
2,182 39
3,421 10
2,519 21
3,565 12
71994

H MILER,
MILLER'

iFE AB ' SWORKO
BALT'MORK, MD.

24163
87849
9820
231 22
2,680 26
1,697 95
2,428 78
55447
8274 SALESROOM: 263 BALTIMORE
90988
'One Door above Hnnorcr,)
96819
4,171 87
7,172 78 FAC'iORTt: Square bounded by Henrietta,
Claret. Fremunt and Warner Streets*
1,097 96
8.054 68
7,561 88
1,478 86 Every variety at the Doit Fire and BurgUr Proof Safes, Banker' Clients,
Iinprov0d Combination Ixxjks,
Bank Vaults and Doors.
95675
s^y Flmt.riim Qoodit at I/on Prices.
1,609 10
IlluHtmUd Catalogue nnd Price
7,362 66 Ucndfor
List. Refer to First National Bank Lynch27800 burg Natlenal Bank, and People's Savings
4,813 16 Bank of Lyuchburg.
6822
Fir* on South Howard Street
63197 Prom the late Baltimore,
November 1Mb, 1660

O

erman Tonic
on of all the ingredients efta*
Isacombir.
purest qnalitv ot Santa Cms
Hitters wilh
It is nsed for tbe same
Hum, Oranges
diseases a/ the L . itrt, in cases whore
pure alcoholic stimulus U required.

TESTIMONY
Like the following was never before offered Isu
. .
behalf of any medicinal preparation:

479
1,058
531
2,325

00 i
85 !
33 i
61 i

145061
1,299 W !
759 80 I
16645;

F

62406
'
HON. G. W. WOODWARD,
2,358 31 Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pen*
1,291 13 sylrania, writes:
Pkilaitlphia, Sank 16th, 188 T
2,492 06

WOO P.I ILL IPS'
OEKUINE IMPROVED

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.
John R. Story, Sheriff,
Wm. E. Temple, late Sheriff,
Edward Sudler, H
"
Geo. T. Burgees, «

6014J

j

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
Silas Browning, late Sheriff
Jas. H. Claggrtt,"
Joho T.Bens<in, Sheriff
Wra. F Lateiiby, Collector,

1,314 84!
889 22 I
17,650 24 I
4,062 04 i
19 43 |

«86 69 i

WICOMICO COUNMY

KENT COUUNTY.
Jeese K. Hines, Clerk. (Estimated)
Wm. M. Oilpin, late Sheriff
Joseph E. Gilpin "
1867!
garni. Q. Copper, Collector,
1868;
1867!
Edwin Crouch
1867;
John W. Dwrer,
1870
E. E. Miller,

1852
1854
1846
1849
1870
1869
1868
1869
1866
1867i
1866 i
1867|

'.WASHINGTON COUNTY.
2,24* 16
38444 Daniel Startzman, Collector,
2,641 74 Jacob D. Winder.
Benj. Beck,
Terranca Byrns,
Thos. Bevans.
419 26 E. M Mobley,
1.746 90 Jacob Marker,
1,439 30 John F. Krcigh,
21,061 19
5,860 16 Hamilton Downs,

811 26
19773
83795

169 53'
1,54551!
641 71 i
18.86303:
5,689 49 i

"

5837
43835
9043
1608

HOWARD COUNTY.

CECIL COUNTY.
M. Walmsley, late Sheriff
" "
». B. Poole,

'70
'66!
'66 j
'67!
'70!
'621
'62:
'63!

:

'69!
'70!

W. E. WhitefonJ, "
Benj. F. Crouine, "

M

234 41

'69 \;
'70

'69:

Wm. Carsin, late Sheriff,
"
Wm. Young, "
"
R. H. Buwey,"
J. H. Cover, "
Collector,
Wm. Ady,
"
Jno. T. Street,
"
James Spicor,

CAROLINE COUNTY.
Wm. G. .Nich.'lpon. late Rep. Wills,"
Edward L. Younn, " Shcrill',
"
James H. Burwick, "
Alex. Knotu,
"
"
Ei-ina Lowe,
K. K. Richardson, "
'07
Colleetor,
Joseph PfKiKon,
'45
"
Jas. H. Bartvictc,
'60
Edward Dobson,
'65
Tlios. C. Wyatt,
'06
ii
n
ii ii
'«8
"
Edgar Plummer,
'69
n
n
«
'70
Robt. H. Adams,
70
"
Enrol. J. Jnrroan,
'70
Wm. C. Willoughby
'70
"
JAOMW W. Tbawley,

929 III

FREDERICK COUNTY.
24^ I,037 03
4(>
269 52
73 i 9,861 73 Caspar Mantx, late Sheriff
08
208 19 Nathan O. Neighbours, late Sheriff '68;
Michael, Collector,
83 i II,202 12 Daniel
ii
ii
i
'69!
27 i 3,455 16
"
Herring,
H.
'70 i
Lloyd
90; 6,257 95
79: 11.729 92
HARFORD COUNTY
79-I 9.330 69
00! 20,010 00 A. Lingan Jarrett, Clerk

CALVEHT COUNTY.
Thof. John Hiilchins, late ShcrifT,
"
"
Zackarinli Boiren,
"
O. C. Harri*.
"
"
Bli-rlinir Smith,
'*>()
Cx)llcctor,
Kllnd Sinm.cm*,
'05
"
James 1). Klliott,
'<).-)
"
Wm. D. Helloii,

46011
1,068 00!
66600:
190 00 i

'70;
'69 i
'70 L

929 44 John W. Brohawn,
R. H. Gambrill,

II

U

Jo*. 0. Taylor,

6406:
8645i
81328!
19166;
ij
81 58!
269791
9470i
126 19!

4*

Collector,
E. T. Abell,
Jno. B. Flowers, "
_
Alex. Milborn, "
"
P. G. I/ove,
Jos. O. Taylar, "
R. King Clarke, "
"
Jas. F. Abell,
H

j
1868 !

H. Handy,
26
95 Martin L. Wall,
8H Thomas W. W right,
47
II
II
•I
55 L. T. Dunnock,
86

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

Francis J. Wheeler, litte Slieriff,
"
Jamii Thompson, "
.]nhn K. Harvi-y, "
Collector,
Wm. Button,

k

217
56
3,831
4
6,851
1,352
1,758
4,291
6,230
8,160

47528
2893
1,017 63
441
18141
1,369 69
14239

i

BALTIMORE CITY.
Into Nntnrj Public
Thos. R. Rich,
"
"
"
I^etinder Warren,
"
"
Lewis Sntton,
Joseph T. Alkinson. " -->"L. (j. Niirwimd. lale Ck. Ct. Com. Plwis
"
Win. J. Ilumill, " " "
Criminal Ct.
Tlia. H. Gurrlncr " "
Nutlmniel Hiukniam, lute- Re;;, wills
Win. HeodiT, lute Tubnco Inspector
Kicliurd Frunce, Lottery Contractor

3044
2687
14888
203
9348
21380
2286

44484
866
87865!
238!
8793:
1,066 89:
11964;

German Bitters.

Jefftulter* to tye

Treasury Department,
~~^'

HOOFLAND'S

Super-Phospliat of Lime.
STANDARD GUARANTEED.
Fric* $50 per ton of 2000 lt». DUcount to ditaltn

IPherine.

I nod "HooBand's Ucrmaa Bitters," is a good*
Tonic, useful iu diaease* of the digestimofgaud
I i
and of great benefit iu case* of debility u4
want of nervous act on In the system,
Yours, truly,
OKO. W. WOOOWJIBD.
Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
fkiladtlpkia, April 1*4, I860.

I consider "Hoofland's Bitten" a valuable
medicine In case of attack* of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my eiper«

Yours, with respect,
Superior to Peruvian Outno. Pat«nt«d April 20(h icnce ofit.
800. Manulutured by Moro rhllllpi.
JAMES Tao«rsox,
Pries (30 p«r ton of 2000 Ibs. Dlicount to detlvn
HOK OEO 8H.VBSWOOD,
For iale Kt Manufacturor's Depot*.

110 South Delaware Avenue, Pbllada., Pa.,

K SOUTH STRUCT, BALTIMORE, MD.,
And by IV«!iTt In jcnoral ibrou^hout ! the country,
(-'
ind for J'ampblut.

MORO PHILLIPS,
ipl l-«m1___Bol« Proprietor and Manufacturtr.

DELAWARE, UTUAL
Life fruturanee Co.,
OF WILMINOTON, DEL.
JOHN P.MoLEAR. President.

M M CHILD. Secretary.
BliANOH OFFICE:
N. W. Cor. Ninth & Chestnut Streets,

Jus tics of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
PhiUuttlpkiu, JMW
that '-Hojflaads,
I bave found by experience
~
German Bitters," Is a very good tonic,
ing dyspetic symptoms almost directly
GIOIQI SUAUWOO
JOHN EUTBRMARK8, Isq,

-,

Law Partner of Judge ilayruird, Williaottfjon
Pa.
This is to certify that I have nied < :Hoef>
land's German Bitters" for dripep*i»;andfoun4
j
it an invaluable remedy

PIIILADKU'HM.

OEO. W. STONE, Vie* President. Manager.
OEO. F.TOHSBR, Oen'l Agent & Attorney,
Laic RtitrM.
!Jur«/y Mutual.
All Policies -Non forfeiting atto Ooo Annual
'kvment.
Brerj accomodatlon consistent with gasr&netdlo Policy Holders.

Hoofland's German Remedies are connterlkU
ted, See that the signature of C M JACKSOS

D

is on the wrapper of each bottle, All others an
counterfeit,
Principal office aud manufactory at the GerBooki containing full information tonetrniny man Medicine Store, No 631 Arch street, Philhe plant and Kutti of the Co. tent free'ufon ap- adelphia, Pa,
ilication to the Branch Office.

AOCNTS WANTED THUOtHillOUT »III STATI4 Of
1'lNNSV-VAMU AND N'BW JERSEY'

C. M. Evans, Prop't.

Formerly C. M. Jackson & Co.
irERiMCEB (bjr permission) H.on E. W.
Gllpln, Chivl'Juitlce State of Delaware; Hon.
. _P RICES:
Thos. F. BnyarJ. U. S. Sentor from Uelawrre;
$1 O*
1,607 74 MB. L. [I. MaLva,
!tt. Her. Alfred Lee, Bishop ol Delaware; (Jen. Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle
1M
ilenry du Punt, Powder ManuPr; Hon. Oev. lloetland's German Kilters, half doMB
8,1.01 40
Dear Sir : In justice to yon we add another Sauhbury, UOT. State of Del.; the Presidents Hootlanil's German Tonic, put up (jt bot'i 1 10
92985 testimonial to the superiority and just reputa- of
TM
nor bottle, ora balfdosea for
all tbe Dunks in the Oily of Wilmington:
1,71640 tion of your Safes. The unfortunate Bra of lion.
Do not forget to examine well the artlcUyoa
J. S.V»lonline,M»yor Oity of Wilmington
lenvi
to
as
diulructlve
so
wns
lust,
nl^ht
Friday
1,212 84
buy laprder to-getthe genuine,
Au« 13-ly
v
2,046 40 notliingofouroutiru stock or business property
in
was
wbicli
contents,
its
and
safe
the
except
For Sale by All Dmggif U
4,811 88 the back port of the second floor iu the holies
6,44184 part of tbe fire, and was severely tested. Thi
A» I De.vlers n iledicinuererj wliere,
TO TUB WOKK1NU CLASS. We are now May 17, »B7 V
appearance uflut Hufc shows the ordctl through
which it has pauod, and when opened thl prepared to furnish all classes wich ceatant
morning, In presence of a number of gentlemen employment at home, the whole of the time or
contents, all my valuable books and papers for the spare mo:nonta. Business new, light
EDGAR I, OLIVER,
11428 Its
were banded nie asgoodas,puttlierebuiorelli and profitable. Persons of either sex easily
9895 fir*. Tcs Ust was a severe one, and 1 am earn from iOc, to $5 per evening, and a pro1.013 89 surprised that my booki and papers did no portional sum by devoting their whole time
to the business. Boy* and girls earn neatly
1,407 83 show some dauitge ; but thu perfect condition as
much as men. That all who sea this aoo
a>0 DEtl W
.
.f
6434 they are in shows plainly that the powers
endurance you claim for the Safe had hardl tice may »«nd their address, and teat the busi1,35040 been called into requisition. VourSaf«s «r ness, no -oakelhis unparalleled offer: Toauch BERRIBS, PR.VCBB8
62290 justly entitled to the confidence ofthebuslnes as are not well satisfied, we will send $1 to
FRUITS, POVLTBT,
84217 community, and we shall take pleasure in re pay for the I rouble of writing, roll particulars
valuable sample which will do tocammenc*
8,44470 commending them tol all wauling a perfect), awork
on, and a copy of TA« PtopUt Littrury
1,817 16 reliable article.
Coaffiiiom one of the largest and best fatally
truly,
yours
Remain,
66842
KLHART, LOWENBAOH * CO newspapers publi*hed all sent free by mail.
One thousand Dvllars Is offered for a Sal Reader, If you want pirmamuil, profitable
V*W TfOMf,
that has b«*n as severely teated as the above work, addre«s.
Mam*.
. ^... « «y best esuiravor* I
'
' £ C. ALLEN ft CO., ACOCKTA,
and the contenw iu o» perfect condition.
762 95 Sale room Millor'iiSaf* auil lorn \Vot-ks, 96 __________________
I iutert»t« uf «a> shl
7946 Daltimuribtrcct.
QQrt TtolUri fnr lit cbw Plta-n-**nt ^ trlar- * making <Ulrjf I .
L. II. MILLER.
<CWU no *t«nu. A<Wrw» u.O.t'UacCv.stt Bm^Ul Ntuiat e*c« or twlcej
870
L«» \ a4.
vav, M«* York.
7375 Sept 'M-lr

Commission Merchant,
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world to find lome
it. Tbo hybrid ticket, as presented LAMEST FROM SAL? LAKE C/TF. venerable women. TLoir name was
'at leastjs,»«ljkl an oe
Bmvigk»i4iad PStiia tbe more interested in
bclotv, is composed of six Radicals and
a theVDiBta of
tbe^T)fjgau% I bad recently become aoThe FligbUfOrson Hyde, tho Apoi&e
quillitiTni,prew York with a tc.l
k HlCBiUDSO.\. U^n k PtoprlMon. our so-called Democrats. Do they Klder Cannon.^ Advis«« Subnussi
tliolfs eflW?same name, a promieii
mean it to be superior to tbe regtilarthe Law Elder-Pratt'a Pro Jictio
painter- who was fust, -increasing hi
y nominated Democratic ticket? If
Salt City, Oct. 29. Hundreds of
tvett u 4?wry natural artist and
siyji
so, in \vhai is it supeiior ? Wo cannot pie, principally Mormon*, vitiitod Camp observe* Ksfic pielurosnue.
Oucr
Douglas to-dny to sen Major Wells and the moat adniiroi sketches,. I'
pubrifb it. It may
I soon sa
discover any superiority except, per- prisoners.
Gen. Morrow gave the visi- most itfcifke picture of this
or more bofuro the end corned.
ajijotith
t>o
Lapa in tbe precedent established by tors unrestricted access to their friends, bouse
It really seenu na if the lUdicals were bunt
Radical legislation, tliot a uugre is and by bis courteous remarks and taaunera
Ono of tho two ladioawss over eighty upon goading the people of this 'State to
better than a white man; and, as a inspired a muoh better feeling than might
have boon expected under the etrcum*
mulatto is Lalf "nigger," it naturally stances. The arrcsicd parties aro quartered
follows that a yellow ticket must be a in » comfortable welt famishe*-com;?*; "(:Dttl you ever see General Washingoe t espotc
and S'-om cheerful; A guard of siljdiers DU ?" 1 inquired of th«\ -fcjjest
one.
white
..And this is fr«o
purely
a
than
better
degree
18714,
November
Saturday,
•"'" .'
'ymarch to and for on the outside.
liolp tbo
We cannot deduce the conclusion from
Elder George Q. Oahnon arrived this
"0, yes many and inunj * tinio^' Rlje|j(ajjipJL-J[[lig.
.
thoy
for
morning from fan Francisco, and preached .nswerud, ^-Tu'tTiis very room, llo afTcnT weep, at tho atrociti
BTATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. any other course of reasoning,
' committed in her
have utterly failed to make out a tick- thii afternoon .in tbe large tabernacle to an ised lo hoUl me in Ms1 Itip.' I rvwieiribori 'Barrit*. '*Tij:l'-' L
numbering at least 10.000. He t just aa null as if il was but jcsicrduy , ure bribcJ to bring evidouoo against those
OOVERSOR,
et which presents the names of men audience
counselled hi» hearers to abstain from any ie was a lovely man, General Wutjhingtou diey wiith to convict. and the prisoners aroT
Hoa W- Ptokney
noted for great ability i» politics or act of violence, and to tubmit to tha l*w. was. ..Acd herey she continued, going to tebt iu entire fgfioroiicV of wlr'at <tf*y '»re!
in the world ot' learning. God would protect them aud deliver them ind opening a wide cupboard, '"bp u-ied a't!6.'uned unlit brought to trihli'tttiiiib''^^
distinguished
ATTORNEY GEXBIUt,
2*he crusade, to keep his 'thinai.' 'Hicsn bltle-and-white tnfim no chance tu
hope the psople will from their persecutors.
do
we
Now,
Andrew E Syesteragainst thorn, he said would only strengthen cnaucy cups nnd saucers he rfje-1-to drink brought against tlicm. _._. ...
turn out in full force next Tuesday, and glorify them. Iu the end their church iut of j nnd here's the vary bowl tfi used cA into the hands of tho^e diAnrjrig1/!
VOK OOHPTHOU.IH,
and show their scorn by giving the could not be overturned Tboir .fiiith WIM to make his wine *anpt ree into'; tinti.ibey nufuture give you an in'-'' ' '*"'
aru
Col. Lovta Woolford
ffl*V
regular ticket a rousing majority. tho inspiration of tho Diviuc Spirit, ana used to 'pass it round- from one Mfiier to jjiittini! women in'jail ii»
would endure forever.
onothcr when they'd come to see him ,- and districts. I hear .1 don't think they will
this mongrel ticket is the
Wider Pr«tt was not do conservative, lie- they helped themselves, tie seen a good make mufli'lry thVl mote:' yenl-Al ( -ant
Oomnty Democratic Ticket. Remember,
Radical ticket, aud uny inrouda it may did notwant any whining Judgo to say to detil of comoany, General W<iHhiui>ton has sent his order «n to qrucb and tci-rify
''- '*'
far S<nalt.
did
th« people to TflthH'Hc'Jlkdlial'fiiJlKl T ttif
make upon our mujority, will be bail- him, «S he did to IluwkiHS, "lam aorry
AKDBKWJ. CRAWFORD.
foryou." He wanted uo sympathy from
V I keep Grart» l»
Anflr*
Major
see
ever
^ou
"Nori^
"Did
ed by the Radical party at large its a any Federal oflic'uil.
.
M
but
apathy,
with
asked
on
look
for Hotut uf Dtlegattt.
Radical gnin. Hence the importance
He was ready to goto j nil for twenty
"Ob, yes tii'dre*!! fifty timM. He wan wo arc cru-ilied out,'thetr-(*W ! '4r*ilplcHnSie}JOSIICA JOHNSON.
xucii
from
pity
any
years, but did u it want
of utterly discomfiting it.
a beuutiful man. He kisse-1 mo twice. I nrrtrtffw1 York- will 4>et»6 first- W fcfel •#&
WM.J. LANGHELL.
a soarco. He predicted thai God would
1
atid ''bis ''.ibonitnable
'For Scna'.e, Samuel A. Graham ; totally overthrow and annihilate, tbo pre- was-a liulc girl then. I seen him the very iron1
I
iho
for Sheriff.
top-of
th«
to
on
•&*• •'
hitA
took
faction.
ihey
morning
For House of Delegates, Levi Duncan, sent prosecutors of tbo Mormon people
the
in
before,
day
The
him.
hang
to
bill
TTILUAM TWJLLET,
\r
Wm. U. Roberts; For County Com*
morning, 1 took liim up some haiid.snint
John II. Smith, Josepluis
uiissiouors,
MISCELLANEOUS 1TLS13.
For Slat I'M Attorney.
ripe peaches. He thanked me so kind,-md
Humphreys, John W. Laws; For OrTo.dayJ)«(W^iJlher'bri|?ht arid
J.AUGUSTUS PARSONS.
A great ptrato has captured many ruer broke one of 'em open uud put h' Srtto his
Robertson,
G.
phans' Court, Robert
VivTnOYiow IhoV af* flidtd" tfm!
mnutb, uud tiLstud of-it, but xohiKHow or
chantmcn in the Archipelago.
.' >. - - ': « ' '
ttJftt of Ike Orphan*' Ceurl.
George Waller, Thos. B. Smith ; For
An iinglisb expedition to obsorvo the 'Mother, he didn't lefciu to have n6 ap- dead.
' ":!
petite."
JAMES LAWS,
Surveyor, Jauica Disharoon.
'"To-day a wreath uflvavps lUndc* 'ur,
solar eclipse, was to start October 20th.

t

GEO. L. H. WOOW0.7D,
BCGHJACK80K.

far County C '

THOMAS J. TWILLEV,
JOSKPH L. STATOS,
KUJAU I-REESY.
for County Surrey or.
JOHN W. SMITH.

.

_^

A Fraud.

!

;

There will be a ticket used next
Tuesday, having all the names of the
regular iiouiinees save Win. J. Lan^
grell, in place of which, William U.
Roberts' name appears. Let the peo-p a.-gliarr>loakdqi-fui-lLLi..spunous ticket. Examine every ticket
before voting or else you will bo deceived. There will be other tickets
used calculated to deceive the unsuspecting. Let every than be watchful.

At last, Radical ingenuity,assisted
by a few devotees to office (so called
Democrats,) is devising its wiloy tti;ks,
and canning designs to defeat tbe
Democratic ticket ut the coming election. Knowing tbat they are utterly
New Jersey.
poverleM within themselves, they have
resorted to tbe extreme measure o&a* Conflict of Executive nnd Judicial Auming a mongrel ticket, aud hopc,*by thority.
creating dissatisfaction in the Demo
Trenton, October 31. A collision is
W»tio ranVg, to secure the election of | Hkely between the executive and judicial
iMr candidate,. We feel assured, I ^^^^^^^
however, that thii underhand measure charter of the German Vullcy Railroad, a
will meet with a wholesome and deacrv-j P^j^ct of a national air lino road. The
i i Governor says that the bill nover bud exing rebuke on tbe day of election, and ectivega.nuli-.iu. The company say tiiat
will only bare a tendency to cause by the CmiMlmtion it is a law, it haviog

The German Government will diortl
introduce the conscription into Alvaca.
A. uew Costa Kican loan of £6UU.O<M)
sterling had been introduced in London
74 ncr cent.
Paul de Cassngnac, the l)t>naptrti«t.wil
it is said, resume thu direction of tho Puri
Pays.
The Queen of Belgium rofuses to pay
's bill al b'T.OUO franca ou th
ground of exorbitancy.

I asked how Gentr'a! Washington seemed
to ftftl on the occacioh.
"Oh. he must hove felt dn'ftdftil ! lie
wiilkbaek'ai Js uhd for'ard.- all tliofnorniiig
in tlfis vo-y rooin', ftud I've M-.if'b I'op
Il-auvelt .-ay t'lat h<; never KCC him fee' to
bail afore. Ho kept looking athki -Watch
every now and then," mid was .'uneasy till
the time bad come lihd Miijor An'drt Iw-.is
hnnj. teen M'ljor Ai4i.!re my««Jf, ".when
ho was a Kwiugia' in the u'w f a«3 I been
A movement ib ou fo .t to build another him wliLtj h» wtla Ju^ up and Wok a\fiy :
railroad biiilgo aero."* tbe Ohi>) rivur at soiliilyou, I'lilly." tin), didu't -yon ?"

Louisville. Kentucky.
Napoleon KX^rcfuas the conviction that
an ulliance between Kn^lnnd, France and
Russia will bi-fomu impurativc.
Il is stated that Captain Burton, the
di-itingui^hed trave'.W, ri moved from thj
E igli:-li Cm s .l.iti- at Daiiin»cu.i, has been
offered another nmilar pobt.
Pre.-idc-r t Tillers, accompanied by the
Ministers of War and Marine, will go to
Rnu-n on the "7th inat to lay thu onrjcsto'nc of thu projected military establishment.
yiie Chairman of th.; Mimsacbusett» lliipublican flute, Committee ha.s bo.-n
authorised to addre.iH lh« National llrpubilcan Cpinmilleo inviiiu^ them to «,>.!< ot
Botton as th'-1 pluc.: fur holdiug tho NaGovernor tional Convention in 187:1.

The weeping willow-

ATOJH
\

tomorrow, «e«r' anl ftllen, it : crumU'jj
'' •
lji';-c'at|i our ti i'ad.
7'o-day ilic earth is coVorud with c«rpc«
of*creeu , to-morrotr it is bruwn -with the
v.
withered gr t."i.
''-'To-duy thu vigorous xtulk > otily\ licndc
b»for (lie fjrain , to-morrow "tho land is
lukini; Its Sab'.iath after ibo tfeil, 1 '
Tn-ibiy we heiir sweolKOrigMtfrsof fcntrt
arid mi'uotnv, the hu/.z and limn of myriad
(iHii'cN , to-nmrro'V luvaUie sofflV ; uR
liitinri: if huslird utid silent..- •'• ••' '. 1 ?'o-.l:.y ii slate editice,.conipl«to Inftiiik
»nd sill muiiiliuts, altrncl.^ the passwr-by '.
l')-iuurrow a heap of ruius marks the

sit-

A

COHSEQOEHCR91

We have bought mora largely,
and therefore more cheaply,
(.
than ever before.

Our Stock Is even man
varied, tnd our Prices wen
,,/ ;,', ower, than ever before. .

PIECE of Qooj)t,wltt>,the ujmoat oare, arrt'tisfl E'VERY

Our Clothing will more tdin
«trtt«Ift tt< reputation of being
_,__ the most Reliable and Durable

VARP

fl^gifllnpd

ftnri

SPONGED before making-up.
We haverejeotpd all COTTON
r I t < f Ji 1 ' t <;
j
n
manufactured
andj.have
Goods,
riaVe 'stuped en the New
.
American and have adopted
only the b«tt, togeihor with

'''We>»«7emBtJornsnyrmprove
fn'enh Iri 'MaWrig-up, and have
rnort oonfld,enco,than ever in
the 4upeFiority of cur Workt
<>
manshlp.
We hive labored to suit al
tastes, and have Plain Styles as
wetl as more Fashionable Cuts
ant! every variety of Shade and
Material.

N
*

M
A
K

" We have determined to do
Larger Trade than ever, and so
have combined every Inducement that oa,n possibly be of
fered.

OAK HALL

F. O.
duced Sugar cu
dried b«ef, 23«
in 12J and 25 9

•

H. J Brewin
ad from the citj
m«nt of Huts a
atjrles, which he
they can be bo
Hats of hi* o
atantly on hand

J$ntertainmei
town was dispel
Friday evening
gentlemen of §
exhibition consi
des and Mue
the M. P. Chu
bave we witnew
of musical talcn
in Salisbury.
other in acting
the various pai
at tbe close of
well merited a
and appreciatii
racles which pa
And were replt
forth merry pe
Tableaux seenand wore of a
prenire charai
ly and enchuni
innocence un<l
tervals, the a
with soft and n
sic, that kopt <
UOM, and assu
ing variety tn
we been throw
profusely <U-c
choicest gifts,
fairy forms of

, Ojir, Cutteoers will be In no
danger of having "CottonStuff"
palmed off on them.
Our Fall Clothing has a Stylishness and Genteel Appeirance which oannot fail It
attract and please all Gentle
^
men «t good taste.
Our present' Stook Will be
less liable than any other to
any of the mishaps which sometimes befall other Ready-Mad*

Clothing,

Our Stook Is sure to contain
what win suit all classes and
conditions of Men and Boys
both as tp Goods and Prices.
Our Customers, old and new
will be delighted wtth our
preparations for the preisn
Fall and Winter Trade

OAK HALL,

wjtb vlaises tr
iiant with the
could not have
and enticing 8

MARKET

MARKET

AND

AND

SIXTH STS

'SIXTH STS.

PENINS

i /.: » A 'iir-m;-!,,'!

Sale.

To-day there are ealtl" on a thousand
li'.Hi ; to-morrow they fiW ia i«la«fthtar. < <
'llo fUMon of Uie weJW pfc»itli cwi/.
iiut let t'lirist dwell. wUluu UH. uUil tliouJL
w(j may pa»s away Itke the failed leaf and
(lifcHaplcsiitulk, wo uhaJI
of life ''

R- R« R-

SOME

Railway's Keady Relief;

The following is'-thc au'.heiltii and
I'rnhliii.' fulir'
.11 ul |.(il.lii- «uli
ratlier roniantic hlsvnry of Vh« droop
:
CTIi:> THE WORST PAIN9
|
-f * ',*» «.»»
Ing and'mournfully lietiutiful
:'
"' , : --'
willow :
of Xvrr.mlrr. Tn from On&..to Twenty Minuttt,
Alox. Pope, tTi'e'English'p'oc^i' reN'PT OXF. ItOfR
Vl.K.k 1*. M., thu C..II .wln-j <li-wri<iM U-.il
rr:\-l'.n^ thii
it niusl mujr
ceived tVon t'ie.E:»^t a [)rcje:it uf a
«-hi:-h Klljnh M. I'urlciT, latr uf \V«iri-c-!-r
SIII-'KJ;U WITH 1'AI.N.
ai«J. .- -lieil, tit :
a-kft of smyrna fi%s. Among tlio^e
flowers.
And never withering
r'r,ht- fjjii-t uf laii-l i oct will. -hkjM Ellhili r.-«iity'i Jicmli/ litlief it a curt fvr>
b« diiicovurod 4 B."if" green l(vi>j,i and
'
n
In
rvi-:itv t'Aix.
'c
anil
tomlornu.-^
with a fuc'iinjf.-of
i. All 111.' bll'l pnri.li,i«.M l.y «-,i.l I-iirV.T fr.iiil
li wai ilu- fir.nl and U
I'l.lyl.ni l'h!li|i.-n. «l,li-|i li .- -in ilr- ',»' -: siil'-nf III"
iosity toward th« dcliuntu ge>rur.'whicli History of the llosc,"
T"ll |.-:l,llll,. Ir.ijn II III] lli.l,... llri I;;-- I...-..II l.urv, ;i;i.| The O n 5y Vain Remedy
bad so singularly inaintiiiutfil .iis vi- tions that the largest rose troei knp\fn Soulli
uf tli>- ro.xl h-r.illlit; imiti Indian Uixi r |['m<l l>,
P. I!, C.if.U--. Milhin.l illm- \l-lul-il Irninsai.l u.,a,i i hat ln«l:i!i!h »ln|>i
i-i,Tulla(iin palm, ij.
lu>
M.,I,- IHi,'ni"il
tality, he planted it in hii oWn-gai-<lou to cxi»t is in the inari-ne gnr-deiii of Ulllt
Ulill Hun. li.i-MtUHliuiK ,,|,,.j| 1,1 Al-iv,
titiiH. ,nt'l r
I n't J
at Twickenham. II soon grow to bu Toulon, France:- Itlsoftlja ineciM) 11 AH lli.il p^lrtof '»iU Il ll'l hili4 "II llu- i:.M ^i.l
rl.i, orwiujr gl
r pr»»n»,
nil- ItM-i.i i.wiii'K M-.Mii i;, i'n i: ,.;.,- liii.iit- 1,, >iii>
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MNUFACTURERS,

PUMPS FOR W£LU AT LOW PSJCS8.

W1LLOWWABI, HODSK-FURNISHINQ GOODS Of SUPBRIOE Q0AUTT.

AJfD DEALERS IN
STOVES, TINWARE, HARDWARE, CUTTLEBY, FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WOODKK AND
NON'SSPLOSIYB OILS—LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS.

8«Jlibuiy, March 18,1871.

TO BUT CHEAP GOODS.
AM KXAMIHATIOS OK -OlIB STOCK WILL AT O.VCB CONVUTCB T00 WHKRB

.vjr;'.

TUB 64TU VOLUMEr.
f
"For 18721
THE ILLUSTRATED

Oae Coay, one year, in advance
If not paid in 60 day*,

Phrenological Journal,

Bvec«qU.
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BATE9 OF ADYEltTISrNO: '
One iquar* aix lines or I«M, solid meatnre
Meat Nonpareil Inserted ou« tine for $1.00,
a*4 » e«nU for each inhicqaanl lnierlloa.
tiOi/or tdnrtatmmu dut afttr frit outrtim
i«m Paufmo Gxeooud wilh neatness and
at the office of the Adrertiter.
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I have seen thiwe things »kh a I
soul that recked not of dauger bat then
is something in the thunder*' Yoice t&U
Milk as a Cosmetic.
makes me tremble like a ohild. I have)
The London Milk Jonrnnl talk*. 1<
tried to overcome this unmanly weakaeH
ly., upon «hi< tnpio : 7*lift ««e of cosnflics 1 have called pride to mjr aij I bar*
i**'cnmin«n l'i nil ages and to nil rlitncs. nought for moral courage in tbe teaaoatof
J--wi<(,i birlii-s in thn limn rtf Su!om'in. nnd 1 '''- but it av*il* me nothing -'
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Natures Gifts
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No. 9,
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iU-. She has been a perfect little!
darling all'lay. Suppar 13 waiting ; bumls to bear their trials, with help- the veur the thoughts of almost every
o make haste. Here is warm water j ing hands and hearts ? If they would-, farmer naturally turn more or less to
and towel. Are you not later than HU do ihis, how many fatniles would le process of killing meat for the
At mankind, from indiscie'.ion or othusual to-night ?'
«rcaa*n, has been doomed to sulfer from dliPERSISTENCE.
e saved from ruin aiid how sweot inter's ».«e. Most farmers have a
ase, io also has remeily for disease uecu pro'Yes, Mary, and I bring bad news wenld be their reward, not only upon igor two to salt down', ami som.- havehard.
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My involuntary dred of thunder, baa its
rlfor io Ibe invalid. To find such a remedy
palo as, for the first time, she noticed
waited long to win
*
Conversations..
atiiily will depend a good deil on the thn »kin. for ihn purpose nf 'preserving it.s origiu iu an iociilent that oooarred wh*» I
we ihould leek one that has stood the test ol Their war,Tint
that something was wrong.
nor would from rioted door depart
DBAR SIR: Will you have thfi kindni's? vay it is cured.
nnd b<-nniifyiii(f its appearance. was n chil'l of ten yftra. 1 bad a liUl*
age.
Hl> patltnt, faithful f«t
Yes; I was discharged to-night, a write for the 7></g«r upon tha subject nf
To one gallon of water take one and Mnrlnni RaeVI wi* neither the fir^t nor: !<;( ,usin a girl of the same ago of rayaelf.
HOOFLAND'S
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Find firor with uijr Sweet.
and I do not know as I can got any- Converf>:.tinii," a'nl cm.for n favor oti C. a hnlf pounds of salt, half pound of th<- last nrtist in <kin decoration. although W | l0 h aj been the constant companion at
If our ijuvstionnr had ma<i<' lii-> question sugar, half KII ounce of saltpetre, half
thing to nV before Spring. Business
"
was nn« of lha most nxpBn.iivR to dc«al my childhood.. Strange that after tho UpM
I begged no hard,
Thin. then. Is my reward
a little iiMri! J.jfiuilo, ttn sluiull be ablo. an ounce of potash. Inthis ratio the with. From the piiinted wife of the In- j Of a HC,,ro of yenrc, that couotcnaDce il N
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Lore the wajfaror bocomei LOT» tha gaoit;
'!B that alp?' naked hi* wife, xtith a perhaps, to f\vc tamo g/lvigc; ns it in, we pickle to he increased to any quantity dian chief of the bickwo'*!* or "desert, tO| fs ,,,j]j,,r i o me I can CMtbo bright, young
No marc In atrwta of acorn
SUM Cure for Liter Complaint.
powdered and ron-rctd dow^-rr whc, : crea(,lro _|ler Urge eyes flashing Uk* a>
! sigh of relief. 'I thought it was some are in th» dark astowliai bo wnnU.
He turn* awaf forlorn,
desired.' Let thpse'be boiled togeth- t.hrt
Sun- ('are for Dyiprptia.
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Sure Cure fur Debility.
er; nil tho dirt from tbo sugar arises skilled in thosccrol arts of making them- i n j,)S U p,m tho t\s\n g g alB( anj her oUewk
e(iiuiminiu:tto his i fleas on bu<itic'ns ' |)o
Wbrr?«ll IlK-lrdustr heat
'And is it not terrible enough ? he wi<h to nltain fluency m social circb's 1! to .the top nnd is skimmed off. Then
Sure Curt/cr Jaunilite
la cooled by my Sw^oL
hi-ar little glowing like a ruby through a wreatfi of
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And all alfeclions arising from wenknean
struelinx and piitcruining V Dues ho wisl colil, pour it over your beef or pork, « (iiilk as.a bcautifier of the skin. lu the i 0(^y an(> joyoimes.1 of a bird'tf, and wken
For onpo my fate Ill-sUrrrd
want of action iu the Livrr or Digealiv*
'Thcsiirnc God who feeds th«j spar- 'o shi'iCoin society as a convumulionigt ' to remain the usual time, sty four or country we have seen milk applied to thej ,(, 0 bounded .over ivoodeJ bill or the fr*»fc
la awayoA by the mtld might of happy moonl.
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rows and clothes the liliias in the field I» 1»« by nature ri-ticvtit? ln-hnnlowoi five wreks. The meat must bo cover- br.dv in several way». Puro cream; as j g reen valley, shouting a glad answer to
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Only! hut. oh, how raurh I
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sweet comfort in your word?.'
Thla merry of My Sweet.
FEVER AND AGUE.
rom the earth, Mil
And now let us> have supper,' ex If is mm-; int-ii's tPituro (o talk. \Vu,il, slightly sprinkled with powilorol salt- fomentation. onJ . rustic maids who have j jjj-0 a frecj oigi
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this remedy each spring and full.
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and toa.it. Do not let your troubles iuwir.l (iioo t!ir\t will not lot them bo still clean- Some omit boiling the pickle,
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your
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\Vu \i:ivc kii'iwn ppr.xnii.4 wlioM) liui^uc!- and find it to answer well, though the
\Ve have never known in this country some days nt my father's house. tod *fce
.Will be (ji'rn for any case oftliii iliscnn- Hint' TrareU, Ilk*; dawn and tun^ot -«hctl at once.
tea, wo v.111 talk it all over. G 11 do run frrnn llio rising of ihe sun unlit lliu operation of boiling purifies the pickle nny preference given fur one milk over an- was sow to return hoow. Her p«lh
Mix-d in nni* i'lrtry, ni-pt
occuri lo an; one lhat iiJi-s the Li men or To:>ic !
tth everything for the iiest. And as (J'lill^ ll'HVI) llftllL- flllllC. Ollf SflltcUCU y thrnwinir off* the dirt nlwuyg to be other for such purposes, if we nucept a supAll dayi till* dtr, my Sweet!
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possible.
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Still do t ho;; her harl,
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stuck are supplied with uulimiuMi quan- it was supposed to contain more nutritious such a soft and luxurious aweotncn, that it
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FALL & WINTER
MILLINERY,
Mra. A, E. WILIAM8'
Jtfum Street, Saltibvry, MJ.
RS. A. E. WILLIAMS now offers to tbe
public, the mont complete aiuortmonl ol
M
Vail and Winter Millinery goods uvur brought

to Salisbury, ber stock of flowers, IVmbers,
ribbons, laeas edgings sinhrolderys. ect., arc
siirpa^seil by aooe un tb* 8ho«, aud not manv
City atoms of tlin same size, can boasi of so
acl«ckaadUsl«ful n eollectiun. You will fluil
there alsu n nice iloek of uollons, sueb as collars, cultn, hosiery, liandkercblnf* anil n regular line otUdirs wear. Thuakfnl for )>att paticn»Ke. she solicits a further continuance ol
n/mmcr aud
ki a . klud'obllxliiir
U. aud liuiici
^ wuA _9 _ .....
*«--*-•

All that tract ol land, on which John I'olHit
now reside*, known as the "(ieur({« I'arsBns
of J., Ilium farm." «iiuawd ou ihe 3mi\v Hill
road about 2J miles from fc'alUbury, auJ contalnin; ahout

X»D

DSAS

ISI

BKnniEa, PRACHBS AMD APPLES, DRIED
rnuiTH, ponMav, KOCS *c.

1OO Acro« oi" Land,

A'o. 153 C'tntrt How.

more or lent.
West Washington Market,
Two thirds of tbls fnrm Ii dearcd lahil and
In * food sta.tr »f cultivation. The remtlndrr
KKW
Is In timber. This land It susovptiblc of a libxb
best endeavors to promote the
my
ute
will
I
to
wlapud
sUI* of culUt»llon unit Is well
powliiK fruits, bcrrl-ts aud T*|«UbU( of all InlercHtit of my sliipiran, by Kttlt|ii|[ guud priKinds; and b/ nosou of Its close proxliuily to ces, making dally ruporU, mill sending prompt
market l»v»lnaljle»4 a Trucking Kann. It Ims rntaros un« or twice a wank, as m»y bo deslra substantial dHrullluy Housr. and nil u»««»nry
out bnlldlD^.

OllKAT CII.VNCK POll ACiENTS

TEkMli UK~aAUC|

Ten per cent of tlie purchase money to be
paid in C4«li on tbe day of ttiilc. Tb* balance
lo l«ro eiiual lastalweals of ont mid two jrkrs
Ibe purchnscr giving bond with tecnrily la bi
o|i||ttir«d bjr tin TrusU-f, nud bearing luterci
from tbe da/ of ca'e.
WM. W. «f>IU)V,
'

For
Col. Lev

I

Commission Merchant,

1H> you *sut a»ll|Mlnt> u Meot, loral or IrsiroUaii
with a chance lo ui«k j t9 lu WO jwr tut xtlllitf <mr
Mr T arauU Waiw WIM Clolho. LI.M Ui '
forever. Hwoplo rriM,, no la«ni It nw rl<k.. Addr«M
Wi Worai, cor. .Waur HI. A
MT Win
M oao* ll«d«i» UMT
[«w
Jlaldoa Uu«, M. Y..ur Ddarborn HI. Chlr«g<-.

MAtli

Pur nul MlUnf P»pultr ml
n^ilr'. Kstra niifai:<tin>oH t
ii^irmnilMi free. 44't r'-'V A**1
Hi I
x.uiBl. N. Y.

ay, Hloppacfof Water, I nvuuUii«D«MM>f lirlnv, nritfht'a
l)ln«a»», Allfiimliiurla, and lu all rutri wlifrc Inar*
aro brick dual ilcpudiii, ur lh« wmrr l> ihlck, clvudy,
mixed with NulMtuiu'i'ii like the white o/ an CM, or
thrt-ad* like wkluallk, ur thuro U a morl.WI, dark,
bltlliHiH appraraucc, ami whlltr iMiio^lu.t. d<t|
and when ihfivU aitrlrklntfjiiirnlniioittatlon
pw>luif water, and ualu lu UioMiuill o," ' "
tbn LoTitn.

DU. CROOK s sYhtfv u

Cures Scrofula, Scrofii)M>-,Cnm0rs,
Ktrefulous «t«a»«a fHaWhyeii,
_J________; o»6c*»f«ia Untaasorni.
DR. CUOOk 8 SVIU.-l'OFPOltTilWW!1"''"

I)lt. RADWAY'S

Perfect Ptugativa Pills,
porfWIly Inalolr*. >)r|(antly fnaiMl with awvel mm,
rUruo-rcjulaU', purlf)', >-!* list- uml Nln-iiclhrii. tMdway1* rllV. for Inv nin* of ull AlMiiiii-ni of th* Htbm-

B«w«li, KUInuyt, llluJJ«r,.Nt - - .m«*m«, nvMioi.
' (i>a«!l|i«tUm,
|i«ii, (:onl»<>»t««.
M, uiici.
- '

DR. CROOK'S SYhuiMj
Ciutsa.1^

'

UniMMlm llilll««.ac,.. llilllou. Fo«rr, (nluattloa
nf th» Howl-In, I'll"., uul all IVmniirmtiiK ot Ibo ] Uro.1 V«mn. Warrai<u4 to Met a pwlllti cur*.
rursly V uvUlilu, cuulululug au worvury tuluertU.
or Jfl«erli«<druu«.
uji, tawanj Pll**. ^ulfut-i. «f Un Wood
In lh« IIOM, Acidity uf Ihr thumacli, W«u«-», Ili-trtbarn, DUgil.l at Fowl, Kullncm or W»li|kt lu lk«
HtvmKb, rhinr KructitUiui. tiwluimlu« w thu Head
Murrlod aud dUBcult hrwul.li.c.
' MIU will frt. lb. *r>|M
A low dot* 01 lUJw. .',
of all th. abo« namnl Jlwti«r . Kl*,. M MkU ft,
b.,,.
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"Back «t t2. Gone to the Five
Points to make a bog pen," recently
appeared on the door of 40 attorney's
ofcce in this town.
' It is whispered around thaf'Aiint
tolly" tcccivcd seveial votes at the
ulection last Tuesday. We'll bet Mr.
John Graham voted for her.
> ~<A young man telld us, that a man
thiscoirtraunity is so Uiy that
liviAgln
"
quit eliu.wing tnbacco_UfCau»o
heli>is
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it require^ an effort to spit.
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Have yoa be.-n yet t to W»naip«i;er A
Browo'n for your Fall 8ujtn.

TAYLOR-TUKiNKtt. On

M»t«m Tempemifet Mtttiny. A Union
at the renitjcnoe of thebritloS father, by
Temperance- Meeting will be.-liulj next
the He*; J. G. HnnineK,. Mr A. 8ydSabbath ovenina, November 12»h, ID the
Taylor to Mi*, ttliiaboih K. Turnay
M. B Ohurcli, South, at 7 o'clock.
ner, both of this oouaty.
Rev. T. A. Ware will nmko the opcnirfg
addres*. Key. 0. W. Buoy will tpnuk upDIED.
on "Womnn's Relation to Intomperance."
R«v. J. Garland Hauiaer will «how
;God'« Laws written upou the human bod- DARCEY. At CrUfielJ. MJ., on the 5th
in»l, Mrs. Catharine Darcry, agod 50
Rev. J. L. Mills will present the fledgeyears, her remain* were interred in St.
Mary's Catholic Cemete
^
Milti Alarm Gutt Dro'ter. Our.aU
REUOIOUS NOTICES.
t/^1ti<1° wan recently ealM to thi^ Drawer.

--- - ~of
-of iu- mttin-:r
" '"" an invoctigiitiou
""' utter
ami
working. we havt intrnduca<I it int<i our
own liunincfi* office, with n uo«d deal of
cnnfiilonre that It IK nn cffi-rtinl tmr In Mill
j "'PP!nS " Th " 'Irawor in made of Miick
i ""I'"11 - »he lock uf anrvaleil iroii, having
1 ''"".v cluing!'!", mvl n douMc-Wking it
drawer and
' tucliiiii'iit. ami every partIt \>f
n mnnufnctur-

"ilEl
I.

i», nnd
rfTectt?rcasjerfy

Pulpit 8ervk«s. M. E. Church. S«lis"Jonipuny of Providence. R. I., who art*
*~ F. 0. Todd, at Five Pointi, hna tcceiv- tho l«r(fo.xt manufacturm in tlii* country, bu-y* Md.. Rev 0. W. Buoy, Pastor.
*d k frenh aupply of country ami Wilming- and is fur »ale by Messrs Fairbanks; & Co , Preaching every Sunday at 10J, A. M.,
ton Buttnr, wliich bo lias ruduced lu 35cls. hi'octeliriiteil ncale manufacturer*. & I'. and 7J P, M Sunday School 2 P M.
for pound.
Tribune.
Mfthrnlirt Protestant Church-Rev J. L,
Another Improvement.—Ati ailili>
pastor. Sorvico every Sabbath at 10J
Mill*
A Prullflr. I'nttitti. Stnce. so niuc'i U
tiouU being (milt to Mr«. M. E. Wil- bi>iii)t
>a'nl in the .utricultuml pipom about a. 10.. 7J p in. Sunday School 8J a ni
Prnyer Meeting and Lecture every
liamg Saw anil Plnneing Mill, to nuyci''d- fr->m fi>
itf pot itThur-duy Eveuiug at 7 j o'clock.
"tomuio<late anutlier pinner.
nntt itc.,
Ac., w« me furb the followcnnoii:
will be read with mtcrtut by mauy of
'" T/ie fair .-Tlie Fall Fair, which has ing
tmr puliM-ribrrs:

be< n lionereil us a general hol!M:ty in
thin part of tliecounty, from time wher
// of ihe memory of man runnuth not
to the contrary, was not observed lust
Monday M in former years. Very few
persons came to town, and the oay
__
<»M qaie.t mnJ peaot-ful.

Karl> in the ppring of lliis year. Mrs.
Jobn Tracy planted one sweet potato in a
box of rich tunuhl, and attended to it with
utiu.-uul cure. \» tliu plants ftcw, they
were carefully transplanted in biuaU numbers, until thu producing power of the
needling was exhausted, by which time,
however, enough pUntu had boon obtained lo covwr a considernble lot of ground.
Thin Htnitll patch received gnod alien Won
during the jcuson of heat and drougth, and
when the potuti; crop rraebed maturiiy,
yeildud a crop oftixliut/ich. SUeh n yield,
from so Minall a pluming \* unpreoidfiited
and we challenge thu champion potato
growing districts iu the United State* to
produce nu instance to beat it.

flotation.— The Bachelor contained il good article this week on "Rotation in Office." We believe in anything that'will rotate Gran toot of the
White House and put a stop to the tyr
anny of this Radical administration.
Serenade.—The Band serenaded
Joshua Johnson Esqr., candidate elect
for House of Delegates, and J. AuAil vice to our Kouderx patronize
gustus Parsons E.iqr., candidate elect Wuuarmiker
& Urowu's Oak Hall.
tor State's Attorney, last Thursday
evening.
LKTTER FJIO.U A'l-TTKK'S DISTRICT.
Jnlilee. — Tlio Domocraoy ot Sotnorsel
county had a rousing jubilee at Crinfiiuld
Isst Thuisday night, in honor of the Dum.ocratio -victory. An iinnicuso throng of
pimple from all sections of th 1: cnunty. were
;pf j««ut, and purticipated in tke procecdingtt
wliicb are reprunented to boeo have partic^
ularly fulicitoug
Chrittmai Amutement.—The Salisbury Lyceum, wliich has always displayed a disposition to amuse anil
• iencfit the community, is now considering plans for cntvrtaining the p^kle
during Chri»tmas week. The programme will probably be completed by
the middle of next week. It is more
' .than likely that a "Moot Court," gut
trn up in on uu.u.-Tmg manner, will occupy two evening« of the wcok, and
. farces,ilramas&c., twuinore evenings.
It is proposed to make the cuniing
Christmas, one of the plcasantest in
the memory of the oldest inhabitant,
and we trust the people will sucoiid
'the efforts.of the Lyceum in this very
laudable undertaking.

s November 8th 1871
Business hss been
EUITOBS.
R^SRS.

THF CAfSK AND TURK OK CONSUMrTIOK
Tlir prliaary oau<i<-ofConiuntiilion la <lcran(i'ineat
of tin.1 digestive organ*. ThiHdLT:iiiKL'nii'lit pnniiK-i-a
ilutti-U'iil murlcl.immla.-'.lnillotl,.n. Hvaulmllatlim
1 uirau that prucma by hlrh tliu nulriiui-nt of the
fixnl l« i'ii»viTti<U lul« liliiotl, and ihfim lulu tlio
itmlil» uf the IMXJJT. I'erv>u» with dlKt-vtlim HIUA nilpaired, huvliii|tlioHll,(liti'*ti>rrdl*|Hittltii>iilui>ultiiaiiury Ulni-anen or If llioy Ink,, mlit, will IK- very llabk- tn
have Ciiii«uni|itliiu or (hi- LunKn In noini' of 'lu forum:
and 1 hold that It will h,. lni|iovilldf to cure any i;a.«iof Cuiixumullon without nr»t n:4toriDK a rotMrdlttestlon ami hmltliy a.-inill.it|.jn. The vury ttmt thing
Id bo done U lo I'luaiup thu .lumai-h and liowrls froni
all iUm.-uv<l 'mucus and Mlim-, * hii-h U i-lo,';glnx themorgans «o that th«y canunt piTfonn tlitlr lunctlnni,
and then roiHu up and roqluro the liver to a hralthy
ih-lion. Kor lhi« purpott-tluKurtftt ami IK-MI rviutvly
il S>lii'PCt'» .\lnn,lr»te I'ilU. Tlifiv I'lll. i-li'nn thr
<toiim,-h and li>iw>'l< of all llu' dvud and inorlild ulline
that li causing dlsciuu and uVcay in the wliolriyiti'in.
They will c-luar nut I In' llv.-r of all dltcaii'd lilli' that
ban iiwuniulau-d thorp aud^rou<«i) It un to a ni<w and
hi-uliliy action, Ijy »IiMnT5Ti[r»TamnreWliy ulleti
Mrrrtnl.
Tlio.iliiinirb, uoircls, and literarp thui flcan»nl
hy tlio IK.' of dvhi-nek'i Mundrakr IMIli; Iwl thrro r»inulu« In the toliMch an uxe«v of acid, tho organ Is
torpid ami llu- npln III.. |nKir. lu Ihe !...«,.I, the
lacti'aU ure woak.and n-qulrlnioireui^h and niipp.iri.
It U lu a condition likr thN tlmt Srht-iH'lc'i s,<aw,.,^l
Toiiii- proves tu be uuul viUuaMo ri'iin-dv WIT dUi.», r,.i. It Kalkallar. and ll* tue will n.'titrnllii' nil
I'xrt-^H ofiutUI aiaklnv the Ktiiinneh -«wi«r4 nil fni«h ;
it will ulvt- piTinalii-nt t<moto tliU lni|M>rtnnt orf;an,
and en-ate a KI>.«|, hearty a]ip>-tllv. and |.r.ii:irc tin'
». vtrni f'>r III*'»r.l proci..Ji>fa ,-r).»! clli{"«llun, a)id
uillmalily nukij ipxnl, hviiliby, li>ln« l-k«d. After
thl% preparatury trx-atnu-nt. what remain* to cure
wt rx<|..ofCou^tiiii|itioii Ikllir- frveiiiid pt-rsi-vi-rlnif
of s.-huoL'k'a I'nlmoule Syrup. Th " '
Syrup nouri.thei the syxtem, purlli'eH Uu1 l-lo<i«l,aiid In
reaillly alisorliiil Into
ih L-ircuiiitlou. and llnn<
uto the
to the rll«»'a^cd liin^. There II rl m nil
mticbid uialte^ wlu'ther in tin: forin of nh« -n'ii ur
tubc-n-l*^!, and then an*l«U Satunr lo ex|H-l il the
dlsea-stil mutter, in the form ol' freo expevl
wli.-n urn i- ril Ipoui. It l> Hi' n, lu> I be «re.l healing
'aud
tliHI ull iiu-'T^ mid euvltlen are ueuUtl upaound,*
mv patient laenreil.

PENINSULAR ITEMS.
COUNTY.

Thrirhole Dtmoenrlie Ticket ElcrUd by a
On Tuesday of hist wt-ek, near M:irLarge' Mijurlly.
iun Station, u voloruil boy ugc'l uliout
IKOow we give official returns of thivotes cast nt the cleetion ln*t Tuesday.
tiy which it will be seen that tho wliole
.a Iftrgemujiirit). Tlie a virago inajori
Ay of the State ticket is 680. TinCounty ticket, owiiij; to dissntisfaetion.
local differonces and fraudulent tickets gotten out by thu UadtcalH, will
nut average anything like so much.
The highest number of Dcttincratic
. ivotca polled at this election was 16J ;i
aaainat 1944 last fall a difiVrcncu of
2ol. It will be observed (hut the
lladical vote on the Stuto ticket will
average about 1000 against i'33 last
fall a difference of 07, which they
seem to have_gained. This isatnilm
« table to money and that incomprehensible something which make* men forsake the good and take to the bad.
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Phrenological Journal,
A;
FAMILY
PuaxxouwT. The Brain aadlU FnacHom; Lf
citf'm of Ida Organs, with dlrrctlocs for «ii'ilr« add
training;, am) the irlalioni gf MtinlaDd Bo-lf deacMV
'
ed.
, or the "Sign* of CharMUr »II* ll>
tteiprrtaj
a
U
tkvat,"
K«ad
lo
bow
and
Imtratlona,
-1 "
ture.

D. MAJ'Y.
For Governor:
W. Pinckney Whyte, D., 1«80.
1000. 074
Jacob Tome, R.,
For Attorney General.
Andrew K. Syester, U., 1G03.
695
Alexander Randall, R., 9H8.
For Comptroller.
Col. Levin Woolford, D.,1682.
687
^\JL»wrence J. Bringle, R., 995.
\For Mate Stnate.
Andrew J. Crawford, T>.. 1612
1038 674
3»m'l A. .Graham, R.,
ftr Houie Delegate*.
Kill
Jo»hU> Johnson, D.,
1051 560
jLovi Puncan, R.,
1880
Wra. J. L»ngrell, D.,
1047 883
Wm. U. Roberts, R.,
For Sheriff.
1889
Wm. Twllley, D.,
141
1248
kovin M. \YilRon, R.,
>''For Siate't Attorney.
J. Augustus "Parsons, D., 1638
For Judge* Orpkani' Court.
Itt22
James Lawn, D.,
904 718
George Waller, R,,
G. LrH. WoolforJ, D., 1684
948 686
Robt. G. Roberi»on, R.,
1829
Hugh Jaokson, D.,
1052 277
., ihoumB. Smith, R.,
*' % For Commiirioneri,
1617
ThomaaJ. Twilley, D-,
.loaeptius Humphreys', R., 1057 560
1630
Jotepb L. 8uton, L>.,
912 718
Jobn ii. Smith, R.,
1024
Elij«b Fraeny, D,,
1040 584
for
lf>12
John W. Smith, D.,
i)78
DinburoQii, It.,

13 yeiirs, was a ci'lcntally shut, \vliiliout hunting, DIII) was instantly killol.
Tliu Sci.oonct Coiiiinoilure Dry
i|'.'!t," Elias Buili-y, Esi|r., («if Huuuur-it -N«ok, in - tlii.s -c/.>uiuy4-r-af'i1 '-ii,
wliili- lyin^ in the Delaware Rivi-r ofl'
Nt-w Castk' was LourcK'd I'j' a liand ol'
pirat's, who tlomaiuled the C'tptuiu 9
money and oilier vtluabies. (Jiipuun
Ouiluy, seeing' the foruo ji^;iin.-t bim
wna tou strong to bo successfully re
sisteil, bvl to yield to tlu-ir dcinuiids
and gave up fvurytliing tlit-y naked
for. llu liaJ taken u luud of wood to
1'biladolpliia, uud lntJ disposud of Ilia
wood for $41)5, and wus on his wuy
home when hu wus boiirdod und robIn1 d. \Vo uro not uwurc ilmt any complaint watt ii.udo to the Delaware authorities, but the boldness of tho deed
would lo.nl us to think that the pollen
force of that Sut« is not sued aa could
h»ve rendered very effectual aid.
Herald.

ETITKOMKIT, or "Th« Satoral tUtiowjat Man.UIu**
trated^will bugiTtiti.
PHYIIOMXIT AMD AVATOMT. The OrfanUMIo*,
structure and fnnctlon> of the human ho4r ; wn Utf
lawiofllro and health.'7' What wp aboufd nU fjt
tlrlnk, how cluthetl, ami how to cxrrcliic. sleep and
lire, In accordanco with hygienic principles.
FORTIAITS, nketi-bn and biographies ot ledBnc
ai«n and womcii In all <ieparliu«nU of llf»' an apM>I
Cut urn.

No. 8 M Cliarlcs Street,
BALTIMORE. >!P.
bri and Oirttrt fultrtlt <|

and ^diddle a
to Meow Tooaocotf
(Practical Mcmtntcuns

.

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN

r*nu nor
SOirrHKK.V STATES
>>M GRADUATED ft Mu- IKSTlTCTlOff, ««rf
fn MVJC/ttw JtttfnuiHl **4 Itcnih* Pailiou in
OH Lta£»gB.UfKS AUD BUKIlfESS HOUSES if
THESE*'AKR NO VACA1WKS. SI*Jtnl, am
n/rr ft f*r lift.
SftcM fmJirUu»l tmttrmctu* m*i ncmu niitrannJ SnJ/rr CMtfe ItnrnnU tnd tflndU Sftct.
mrvt tffntmtitukif. Emetftr fan /VnXfr Stamft.
rw a// CmnnHriV«//(Mw tt

W. B. SADLKK, Pmf.
Tnrf4frtr Sunrnti CMtf, Bfltimtrt, Mi

Thf- nrmptotni of l.l>
vr Complaint are uncas
|II(*M« and pain In Die
> Id >. HornetImci the
pain In In thf> nhouliter,
and U miitakcn for
rheumatism. The ^unix h U aireetrd with lo»
md nlckni-Ka. bowel* tn general eo«tlvi>,
r an«l
of t
>lturnalini( with Ux. The head U tn>uli)i-d
with pain, and dull, heavy m-nsatitin, consider?)'!!lo^s or memory, a<*euinpnnlFil with painful Kenwitlon
of having ten undone 5nnu'thiii|; wnleh ought to liave
\tM'n done. Ufleji complaining of wcaknnu, doliilily,
and low nplrlta. Somctiuit'4 many ofthoaborc
syniptninnattend tli?dlcaur, and at other tliiipa
very few of them; lull
the liver la griti-rally the
organ most involved.
Curt the t.ivi-r with

co pruysing with luuof late th^t I liuve not
boi-n able to fnnixh you with any items nf
news, and havo but little to report this
week.
Tbo final game for the c'lampionsblp and
bull, WHS |iluyr>l litru on (juturjuy the 23lb
Ultimo, between the Atlantic ami Forest
Uosu 15. 15 Club?, tdo turner cuming out
vicloriuus.
Iliat the binly will grow In (lewd and get mroii^. If
t'roui the great number of steim millit so
a |ii'f«on hat itiH.'aM d Inn^i*,- a eavlty orali-i-en*. I here
being ercelcd uul liore ) fresitmu tlierc will the eavlty cannot heal, the matter*eann-'i rlp< n, !«o
JL* the M-SII m U In low par. Wliat U n,veu.ir)
be a Urge <juunlily of lumbi.-r lbi« winlor. lull!,to eure i? a new nnter of thlu^K, a UINH) apiielltt?, 'a
nutrition. Ill,' hi-.lv louruvr iaB. «li «n,l r.'t fit;
Three mil's arc in up-rution »')«, and two K0«l
Ihen Nature Is lie-lpiil. theeaviti"^ will llenl.tTie nutmore, 1 uink-rMainl, aru to lie einnpluted ler will rlpt'U and Lu thrown oil in l*r|-e qannlitieh,
the prnu-n rvxuln bi-nltli ami Mr.nimh. llil< N
by tbc Kiel of December, ull in a uicuitof nnj
the triii. ninl mily pluu ti< rure * oiiHiiiii|iilnn, and If a
per>ou IN \.-ry knl, II the lun^ are n--t elllir1 ly tletlout mill's.
or i-ven If IIIIK lung In entlri-ly cone. If' Ihere
The election passed ollqui'.'tly yn\erday Iruyi-d,
h enough vitality left In lue uther lo heal up, ihere a
bop .
and all tii-eme'd fuii? Ged witli lliu result.
I have seenminy prr.oniieiiri'd wllh onlyonenntmd
The uivniburs uflhc Union M. I' Church lung,
live aud rnjoy life tu a R*HH| i,i,l a^e. This is
urc liuKliiij," a berivs of meetings wliiub seem what S.-hfn'-k'f Xl^licines will du lo eure C'nnsunipti<ni. Tii'-y will eUan out th>. Mumaeti, sweeten anil
to be uttendril with luuuli success.
!t,p'-t up atrit<iildl)*e.«tlon,aiid^lve NHliirr
itvevi. luL'luur ihv «)>«lriii ol all thtf
1 have b«Tii infiirmed that Mm Kinma dUeuM.- thaticuU «lic
tu the lunjr*. whatever the form may
Mealy. the Tyn.-kiiiSpiiilualiMt will ^Imrlly
II Is Important th»t while using SUienck's Medlilnes
UUSKUVKU.
appear at Forktowue^re shniiH be uxerrlM-d not tn tako tiild ; kerp In

The Election in Wicomico Co

O

,

23d Sunday after Trinity,Nor. 12, 71.
St. Peters Church, Salisbury.
9 A.M.
Sunday School, .
7 p u.
.
Evening porvico
St. Paul's Church Spring Hill.
10J A M
_
Mortiiug Service.
N. B. SKATS Fn«e.

T ' Tho net profits uf llic entertainment l««t week ainouiilcil to $8o.OO
whit;li was presunti-il, by a committt-c
Tadiw, to the pastor
pastor of tlie M. P.
Cliurt'li, to be applied towunl diTraying the e\fiensos of tli« in-W huiMing ook c:ui IIP duplicated
Itow being finUlieil.
e<i t>y the Milm Alarm 5Pil! ,Manufa(;iurln«

' of rirv
f;r»*ft.*.

TUB 54TU VOLUMBt ~-^
*
For 18721
THE 1LHJ8-TR AT.KD

MARRIED.

SIMMONS'

LIVEB

JOHN WAHAMABOML

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue nf a writ of Fieri Facias issued out
of tho Circuit Court for Wicomico County,and
to-me directed, at the suit of Thomas Humphreys against the goo4i, chattels, land) and
tenements of Thomas \V. Uobertson and Samuel Robertson, I hure leTted.upnn, rtcl/.ed and
taken into execution all the rijjht, title, interest and estate of the said Thomas W. Hnl>ertlon and Samuel Rohertson, in and to 140
Acres of land, known u " I'arl of First Choice,"
and li uated in Qnantico District, Wicomico
County, vine jifoperty of Thomas W, Robertson. And I hereby give nolirc that on SATURDAiMhe Mth day of NOVEMBER, 1671.
1 shall proceed to sell, at the Cojirt House
door in the town of Salisbury, at the hoV of
two o'clock P. M., the above named property
to the highest bidder for. rash, to satisfy lie
above mentioned writ and costs iu my hftud;
for collection.

DR

Liver Begulator,

vx

A prrnaratinn of molt and h^rhn, varrnntcd to be
Ntrlnfv rfgftali.' 1 , ami ran Uo IJD harm t« any onr,
Known fur thr
U hi»hv«n u»ad by liuiu.rvdii.aiid
..
iif ihvniml n-.lnhlp. »-ffli-arloii»
Ust t'oity Vfani
tiiii^ ffrt«r «lfrf«l to the ^uflVrand han'nfr** prt
j and |nr»i»U'mly. It 1* »ur* tu
ln((. tftukm rv
cur*.
l>T*ptp*l&, hradni-ho. Jannd(*'r, c^llvpn«»«, nick
VuVl* he. ihnmlr dUrrlxrt. aflVt tint.!* of thr hlafldnr,
ramp i|y»>-ni. ry Htloi'iion!- nf tin* kidneys, f.-f er, m-r*nu*nr<U, chllN. .li-'-nv^ of (he itkhi, impurity of thr
ntrlam holy, or
i* pirlt*.
urn, colic or ualn%
howcli, pain In
IVvcr ana »gut.
dr M>\V, bolli. pal to In
the b.i, k, Ac.

I wi-h it dl'linetty umlentoml that when t nvomni-nd a p.itl -lit In lie eareful in repard to taking told,
wllll J u»tll« my Medlrinc*. I do nolnr aafiei'lul reason.
A man who ha^ lint parlitilly rei-over^l I'rniu tl
feels ofa bail euhl Is far nioru llalllo to a relapse than
one win, ha« bent onllrtfly enri-il ; and it li pr-Tii-ely
Ihr same in ii n'aid to t ou»iliiiptiiin. s.i Irtng aa Iho
lun^i. are nut p'Tf.'etly lieali^l, jiinl KII li,in( l« there
f mini uent d ling r of a full rein rll nit lie disease. Hene11 U that I .-o tr« ittoti~iy emillnn pnl'.iiiin,iry patientn
at-atiut e\p..-hi|t iliem^.'lveM toan utmosplieire that in
n<il geni.ll alrl >>:e.lMllit. t'ollllrmi^l t'-nlMtltiptlves'
luiif;i ar a inn .,1'r.ores, whK-li tho U-a?it vhauite of

ueeen oith my MI dleiln'* eonil^li In my uMllly lo
in IK) n.- intlniuiiutlon lutitead uT pro\ukiiii: It.a1- liianv
ofnie faculty il«." AirlllTlilui'il liini; i'.innot, witli
nifetv 10 ttle'p.ili 'tit. IM- e\iHM.il Ti the hit Ing lilastn
»1 Winter or llic rhllliii; wpuN of Snrliu- or Aiitiimn.
Ii tin mill h-eir fully shl. H si I'nu.i all Irrlfiilliij Intlu. lu-.s. TlieutniiMt caiitliin khoul'l h.- oli-.-rvisl in
this particular, as without it a eure under almost any
Tlu- p TM»D "hmiltl IK- trpt on a wlnil^iiomn and
nutrttloiiidlft.. and all OH- MiiJicIii'- ititiiiii' *l un-

til tin* hotly ha* r.-iturvii I" U lliu tiaturii) i|uui.illy
of fifth ami »irt-ii};th.
1 wjit tiif*otf cunM hy (hf.4 {^'aftn^nt nf the worvt
kind uf r<immin.nilun, ami have )|v*-i| io p-i f*t ami
hearty th*»e many yam. with on** Inn ft mostly jronr.
I har»- enrM ili<iu*an<l4 du«, and very many havo
ht'i'ii cured by thb tri'aii.r-ot whom 1 have uii vt-r
ftffii.
Ahnut th« Flr«t of O^|oltr>r I t-xport to takn |tn*viiN|OII ot mv nt w hniMiuf, »t tlu* North^ail ('oitu-r i-f
Sixth ami An-h Sirrfts, when* I thai) he |iU'»>vd l«
tfiv.- advlcti tu all wlioraay minlr- It,
Full dlr»H.'lloii« acfiiupatiy all my llpiuwllfvwi that
a pcnon f« any part of *ho world ran bt* rend tlj
by a mrlut gUtfrvaucv of the
ume.
he u
J. M- C IIKNt'K. M. D.,

DELAWAIIB.

Mark Twain lectured in Wilmington lait week.
There wore nine oases of small pox
in Wiltnington last week.
At it recent temperance meeting
bold at Harrington, a resolution wa*
passed to procure ana publish the
names of all p«ieonu, who sign liquor
license petitions.
v Au art gallery has boon opened in
Wilmington, stocked with $12,000.00
worth ol fine oil paintings.
Tho Local Preachers* Association
will, meet In Dovor on Friday evening,
the 17th inst.
Tho Tnrpwt jr .A"'*11'011 W«nmn»kejr

($'JOP.)4p]Inni to b« paid in cash on the day
of sale, *>d the b.ilaucu of the unrclm.se uinncy,
brariuglnle/re't I'rdtlf the dny of nulc, to-be secured by tlii! bond of the purcuanur will) gccilrlty lo.be approved by the, trustee and p^ible
in one rear from tbo date thereon Cpoii the
payment nf tho purchAie money the trustee
uill by * (uvd.suid sufllciwt deed, coavegr.to
the pttrchanur the title lo llic properly, free,
clear aid dlMharfrO fronl rtlS clftlnn pf ajl
th« parties to this «"l' f ' -'

of lh<
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, this second day of October 1871, tlmt th» report of
Klij>ih Krceney. Trustee 10 make sale of the Real A'stale mentioiieil in the above entitled cause
und the aale by him reported be aud ttie f ante
is hert-by nililied itqd confirmed tin ess cause
to the contrary appear by exvepllooi filed before the lirsl day ut'nexl term; provided a copy
of llils order be inserted iu some newspaper
luintcd in Wicomico cuuuly once In each !'
three succexive weeks belore tlie 25lb day ot
Ovccmber Itt'i 1.
Tlie report »uitcs the amount of sales to be
"'' 'Test: THOMAS F. J. KIDEK.Cfk.

Ex pane.

Kqnitr in the
Circuit Ouurt for
\Yicotuik'O Co.

TKIIM, 1871
OHDEHED by llic siilwcrilicr, Clerk of tlie
Circuit Court for Wicumiro Co., thi* '2nd d«y
of Oclobi-r, 1871, that ihn reporl of lieu. W
Tuild, Trustee, tg make Httic of the Iti'iil Kstatc
nifiiiluni'd in (he nhnvc entitled cause, and
the sule by him rcpurtcd. be and thv »niut-is
brrcliy raiitieil ami coiilirmod tinlMS cause to
the contrary a|i|i««r by exceptions fili'il lielore the lirit jay of next Term, providvd
acopr of this ordcrli'i tiiAertfd, in nome newspaper printed iu \Vii-aniieu (,'o,. oiii'o iu encli
if three iui:c<!**lx-e weeks before the 'Jjth day
of December next.
.The report slnlcstlic nmouul of sales to bo

* "' Test. THOMAS F.J.UIDKR, Cl'k.
True Copy,
Test: THOMAS F. J. Rinru,.Crk,
ocl 7,71.

EXCELLENT QUALITT
roxt

eENTLEMEN&MIHSONS

rjMUV. f.. RICE, JR.,
UAMTACTCRER Of

FINE 7ARA & SEED CIGAES.
CUT CI1EW1XO AND PLCO

UTKLT HOOK

OF ALL K1XD?,
ATED AND CUT A.ND DRY

Smoking Tobacco
Imported Cigars
N. E. Corner 2<1 and Frthch Sl».,

WilmiDgton, Delaware.
oct 1, '71-ljr

Livery Stable.

\Vo can knowingly recommend th«»e machines to bcjuHtwhat theirmaiiufnciurerrcpr«i>ents them. We have had them iu regular use
in our own family for over six months, and we
find that all the really hard Inbo'fand drudgery
of washing is entirely dUpenncd with by their
IIM. Washing is a neat and pleasant employment for a lady with one of Ooty's Washing
Machines and Wriugom, and we have thought
that a millionaire, with no tH-peudeul helrn on
whom to bostow his fortune, would become
one of the greatest benefactors of his mcr by
endowing a fund with which to give one of
these .Vaulting jritcliiiics to tho IhuU'Jindi ol
overtasked Masherwomen which we have in
our land. Notice the liberal oOVriuMdc by Mr.
Browning in ills advertisement'. There is no
deception in till* offer,and we would bo willing
lo gunrunleo its fulfilment to Iho letter. Let
evi-ry liimily which can possibly do so buy
Doiy'b Washing Mtohlce and Wringer.

HE proprietot takes pleasure in announcT
ing, that he Is prpparid to furnish the
traveling public with horsel aud carriages at

8 O'CLOCK.

PRICES A Fair Offer.

If ihe Merchants In your place will not furnish, or send for Iho Machines, send us the reany hour.
tail price, Washer $14, Kxtra Wringer §3, and
He has added largely to
we will forward cilhurorboth machine*, free
hit utable* in HOUSES ,
of freight, to place where no one is nelling;
CARRIAGES, and Is now
and so sure are we they will be liked, that w»
indltor'i XaUct.
prepared to lake passena^rec to refund tliemonoy if any one wishes to
reasonable
at
I'cuiusula
the
of
part
any
to
gers
return lliu machines fieo of freight, utter a
Samnet A. Graham nnd ) In Equity, In. the
mouth's trlnl, arcordiiigto directions.
Ntanshnry W. Hniith, ( Circuit Court for rales.
His saddle horses, will br found easy and Nobunbiinri, lather or brother should prrmil
Trustees of John W. j WicotoicG Uoun- pleaiiant.
SalisbuStreet,
Stables on Ca.ndcn
the drudgery of washing with tbc hftnds, tit\y.
I tr.
Smllli, Kx parte.
ry, Ud.
two days in the year, when it e»u be done betSlrTlMDE

^K Is hereby givguto all penoas laltrestud lu tho proceeds of the bale of the
Uual Kmale munlioncd in the foregoing cause
at made and reported by Snmuel A. Graham &
Slainbury W. Smith, Trintuus, to produce
tho clalnuauthtnlicated accurJitiKUi Uw L beforc the undenigned, on or before the J.'illi day
of December, next, at which tlinu he will
prorecd to state ap account, distributing the
proceed* among those entitled thereto,
ALBERT B. 8LEXOJH,
octV-tO.

Perfect Coat-Fittias

$11 BO
HUTCHINSON ft THOMAS.

m U 71

f

9100

C. II. WOOD.
ter, more expeditiuusljr, with less labor, and
Proprietor no injury to the garments, by a Doty Clothes
v* other, aud a Universal Wrlngvr.
Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal
PHILLIPS'
discount! are nmde.

UKNUINE l.Ml'ROVEO

Super-Phosphat of-Lime.

M.

y."

..

110 ty«th.Drlav?»re Avenue, Phllatji., Ifc,
U rWUTU STRtVrr, BALT1MOHK, Ml>.,

IWEO

-

A .:

E. L.

' "

';>...'.

SolutHtry,

Kntir* BattAsjUon GuarautteiL
nlvo »ul>jcol to Approval.
D..-C 17. 1870-ly.

*

.Sept 10-5m

An anfallltig remedy for all Bronchial Dlfflcultits, Sore Throat unJ Colds-

UTKRAlli* DEPA^TME^T.
Wbtre «n uiu>'halti'nll<iu l» palillo illustration an4
g^t up of tbf work, IIMJ inticb il.'|teiuK.ncf on I
aiiee* may very naturally to f«*arad.
_
such »l«|Tlii(pi, It U only neennoty .... ,
till rtlllorlal lunuaifi-tiiciit of "THf: At.DISE" hit
lirvll Illtruitfd to MX. Bli;IIAkD ItKNttY irruDDAHD.
who 1m* rvH'i'lKtl a"uninfrrtof aul.-T^:ief from a ho«t
of the moat popular wriu*n autl porta. uf. Uie ryiotrv.

THE VOI.VME FOU 1673
will conUln nevtrJMlt p»«ev,and ubou( |.V) tmt rt>Uruvlnnv tromnienolni; with Hit nuuib-r for January, uvery tlllrd nutuU'r vill cunuiu a iMuulJluJ tinted j*lctuit' .iu 1'lati* paptfJVi^l^'rtfd a.t a frunthpi*-*-/
The I'lirUtiiio* nuuilx'i for l«7i Kill I
Totuold In It^.'lf, roiiiainlftK flfty ciixniv
> rf,,i,tin
tint) and, althuu^-li p-lailrj at Jl will IK' *>ul without
extra whargc to all yturly lubacrlbcn.

A CIIflOMO TO RVERV SPBSCRTDF.R
wn* a T^rr pojtnliir foalnr^ taat year, anii'wfll be r*.
prairil with tho prnent tulaaau. Th«put>U»ljeTrta.«
purrhawri anil rrjiroliirc^l, «t (rral RXBeMMIMt «U
Tho chnimo U llxUinchvi.audUan exact fac-«liull«.
tnsfxcaiifl apfM'araucP. of Hit1 oii^iiial s^i.tuasju K»
American chrunio, vhlch will at all evinparf nHklt,
hai yi't tioeti offt-nM at n-till for lu-w tlun th^im.-*
,»k,-d for "TIIK ALI'INf anil II toi,irtlifr. Il irlll
IH- frro, »Itli tbv January nuuiher. tu, tier} «»bKTr'
bcr who pays fur oiin year In atlvanv^.
TEHM? FOR 1872*.
One roi-T, onn year, with Oil CbroKO. . '

laM.

Any |M»n*on «^nf||n(r 10 namrn nn't 3lo wIM
an uxtra «-opy urutU, making U «ni|,iot fiir lar msmnj
Any ix-rton wlwhln^ tu work for a premium, «^aa
hare our premium rlrrnlar on apntlrarlfm. WHftv*
many beautiful aud dcaiiabl« arut-ki oDTervU by fio
othi-r INI|MT,
Anv p.-mm wUhln« to act, permanently, u wr
agi'ut, will apply, with refervuco, eaclualnt tl f«
outtt.

JAMK3 SUTTOS & CO.,

'

eet Nfi

RSTABUSUEU 1810.

'^

JOU.\ C. SJIITU &. SOItvt
155} WIST BALTIMOI§I ST.,
Baltimort, 4fdL
AXITACTfREnS and WholnaJ. ?£ *]
' »M
....
:.-, in I'ijui Cigars.
Country JWh.irtli ore* Iur)t(4l6 call «Is)
[nerllOM/
' _
xamine our stock.

Watches ana Jew^fry
A.W, WOODCOCK,
UA1N tirUlitT, qac door above Wm. Birrk-

1\"OULb reaiMqUMty call the altesAtoa of
DU. WK1.I.H' L'AUUOI.IC TABhETS
also purify th,«Moud ajsiw ckwuUtioaand ar- »» his emlomaTTaM tUpSblTc lo aU aiaf.
Huricdnr to Peruvian Guano. Palrntcd April nth rest decay, s»Uiih'directly ynihejlucouj Mcmbntae they thould be nrumptly and freely tak1800. Manulaclured by Moru Pbllllpt.
1'rlci S-V) por ton of ftM tbs. DlMouol to dulon en in all expooore or neient change of weather
u they will k«e{> up Iho circulnr^ou ot' ibo
For aale at Manufacturer's Depots,
blood and thus ward olf all tuud«ac> lu gold

Pure IPherine.

BmlUm»re Street.

''idiisures taken," and^onlcrs rc"oelvs4fc»

R. C. BROWNING. Gen Agent
33 Corllandt St., New York.

8TAXDARD Ot'ARANTEEP.
Trice IM per ton of 2000 IU. Dltcounl lodralen

And by Dralen In (tnoral throughout Iho country.
S.'Uil (at Kaiupblet.

317

NK\V FeATr.RES FOR 1877.

Th« «athu»!aitlc timirl orradlljrarrnnlcdtotkdr
.uterptlM.wliTc-TiT ft h:w brm tntroducud.buaraltslon«5 tlio iiulilUhi-n of "Till; AUDlS>^if.*«
aoun'lnt-M uf their th.'ory thst tr
tone and tilidard of Illustrated i
_ ___ _.
«> nuiiy vcaklr wlckrd sh«ti».'xl
Iliat Ihi-r.' In no tn.irket for anything belt-r
- lt|«s »uec«>i qf "T11K ALt'lWK" ff
iliivci |irouf to the contrary. With a
.ui, and uf snehSrarlffd ia»t*. a pu.bll.sl
iU patron*, add lii* paper Is nulier ino.i
of hi" hi» on ii tliali 111.'la.li- of |bi-country. . __
pnarantee of lh« f-xo-lknee of IhU 4<-itartrtirnt.'l
,
,
mr, spi-.-ini.'Ds from thu fallowing omiauot
anartl>i!<:
Vlf 10* NrnUOL* '
W. T. Itlf JUtlrt,
Wsk-U. Witfpi,., \V«. 1I.««T,
Jaurs )(. inraSin,\Vx Hi.ao,
JiMts .-Ullir. '
( OKUF. . OlILCT,
U. E. I'tul'KT, .
Am. Wll.l,
PKA!<K HK»«b. '
PafL 01XOM, ' .'
I . t). t. . l>A»u:r,
J. Hows.
»*»M,JJ<.
plrtura arr V-Ini; rvprodacW wlUwf | «a>
gard to I'xpi-nnc. lir ih" wrr b«at eniratera, ui.th*
pountrr, and »lll war thi- icrerrst crlttnl
«ou »lift tun Ix'lt rt>rv<K" ""*, It twine ehfl'AilJWK
uitlon of thi' l»il,li-h. r- that "TI1K ALJllJi ITI »h»»l
a «uii''«aful TlnrtlralloB of Animl. an tastelnmmIMrBQVBD A.N& TUB NBW li"
prtlon »ltli any exblliif publlratlon In the wvrhtr

Improred with Rowoll'e Patent Double Cogwheels, and the Patent atop, arc now unquestionably far sttperiorto any apparatus for washing clothes ever Invented, and will siwr their
cost twice a year, by saving labor nnd clothes.
- -The former Kditorof this paper, who puriica?ed a^timliernud Wringer, thus testifiesaj to
their, no:

OF FIXE DRAXDS, ALWAYS ON HASD.

- .'! .:

r«e,
u.
a uutr.
««y« auc
,
C&,
b/ rcmru auU, a co/j-utl plUiua at foiu fiiliu* kmname ao4 daU »f auriiat*. Adwr.w
o wlfr.wlth
aa or
haad
Simt W. FOX, y. H, ttaaww .» . M,'
R.
tl. t

laritjr, has none of the tfiiip<»rar.r or tftnrlr Inf^rftt
oharat-U-ristLc of ordlnarr porl<xi!caU. Il U an rlfi-K*n*ml»o4laBFft£ pule,light aud grar.-ful lilrratur'.
aarl a collortlnn of ulcturvii, the ran*4t Hp^rlmi'ni or
artl.itle rklll, In black and white. Although nrh
Kuccct^liD;; ntmtb^r nffinla a fresh pli-a-^mv to i'^
frl.-nd», thi- roal t«loe and bvantr of "Tit E AI.DISK"
irlll tk( nitift ajiiirticlatiil aftt-r it hu tK-cn bound up
at Hie rltjtf'1 i>f t)n> jear.- While other puhlicatloua
may claim «upf rlor rhcinnt^a oa A>mpami with rivals of a similar rlau, "TlIK AUDISf.U a
and original <">nwp«l<jn alone and ut
ahsoliitc-ly without e-oiup«>tllljo III prl<
The piwni'ssur tf the vi.lnnie just completed cannot
diiplU'ato ttio nuaatlty vf rtnv pap«r and e^g]ravlD|ra
In an? uthPr »bap« ur BUtuuer ^f VftlaMto for ten
lhn*« it» coil.
Tne labor of gcttinif "THE ALDFStT r»adyo« tjr»
pr\'«> U io Kn-ul that reprinting U out ut tU«i|nrill|h.
\Vlth th^ exception <if» Aninll niimK^r p^claliy reitrrvitl for l>lmnnt(, th«j trdhliin of Iriil, U already rx*
haintol, and 11 U uuw a scarce aa well as raluitl*
hook.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WIUNGBR

«ol«^t*»Tl«tnriiKf Mawitrirtori*.

".am.- .:^

.4 n III nitrated Monthly Journal claim
ed to be the handtomett Paper m
'the'World.

DOTY'S WASHING-MACHINE.

TOBACCOS,
In th« Cuatom Department will be fbuM
choice (election of Imported and
Domestic goodt to be made to order.

THE ALDINE;

Teit: TIIOIUI F. J. RIOCR, C'Urk.

G«orpf \V. Torld, Trusiee, ' In

Trustee's Sale

It !B reported that the Pennsylva- Hotel and Lot, In Qnnntico.
nia Railroad baa purchased the interest of tho Bostonians in the Philadel- '. BY vlrtnc of a rlceree of tlic C'lrrnlt Court
Vic^rnlco Counlj. in Kqnily iu lliccnmc,
phia, Wilmingtou and Baltimore Rail- for
No. 120, wllorein l/«viu T. H. Irvln il comroad Company.
pla'BiMil an.l A^nry E. K. Uallivril and "other*,
On Saturday last, the Mutual Build- are dufcoilaiil*, pa<lud on :lie tint of O«tolicr
IH71 llie uttliscrlher HI Tru»Ue, will offer at
ing Association of Elkton, sold it* public
sain to the Ititihcut-liidiltr, on tlie pri-mfunda at $1.40 preoiium.
iiet, in (lie town ofQciiiulIco, \V1coniie jC'ouoin
$175.00
contributed
E'.kton IIM
iv, .Maryland, at one u'cloik, V.. M., on
money, ami a large amount of clothIng for tho relief of the Chicago suf- Satiinlay, the 2nrf day (/ December, nert
furors.
nil tlmt Valuable Lot und IIu<*4 with tlio apM ich interest is loing manifested purtenauocii tlicielo b<lciu|(iit£ (ittmteil ill
Town 6f Qtinu|ico nforeinla aud Wlicrcnn
in t.ie cauau of temperance at C.'cil- tlio
U'illium J. Iliilliird rt'iiiled Ht (lie tim^ of lii.1
ton.
tlt-ath, it beinjf (lie tanii* UUIIK* aud Lot tlml
Albert Heitrik, # boy 12 y«.rs of wni piirctiaiii'il bv ticl Unllartt from Liriu T.
.;
"
age, was killed lust week near Elkton, Il.lrvlng.
by being caught in tho belt of a Saw
OF SAl.fc
Mill.
ouprescrlhtd by the doiree, are two hVtulred

SIPTESIIIH TEHM, 1871.

Ratification
of Wni. lltnrjr, col.

iN»ruAjirioii or A»nrtc*«
ABT.

Ratification Notice*

ALBERT B. SLEMONS,
Auditonr Tlrueco''-v'

oct7-l<l.

"PROSPECTUS FOR 1872.

"C.lvi- mjr love to the ant»t workman * the fKK
] In Equity in the AI.OIXB1
Elijuh freenr, Jtc,,
who an writing to inako tholr profession
I Circuit Court worthy of admiration for beauty, a> It bai alwaia
M.
jonx'sos' Sally Freeny & JtMilda M. f Wicomico bvcii fur lui'ftillueM." HKSaY Wa«D BKECBKB.
J County,
Freeny.
Sheriff
THr. AI.ntXE." while U9u«l >1U> all la« tw

Thos, Dennis,n«c \Vm. H. | InKquilyin tltcCirllrattan. »«. William B. > cutt Court,for M'i) eoniico County.
llr»n»n, el al.
SKPTLMBKK TKIIU, ISTl.
^ffOTlCE il hereby ({ivcn to nil persons inter
SI rstc.i iu the proceeds of the sale of (he
ttrtvl Estate mentioned in the torcgoinfr enus<
us made and reported by John II. Hmdy
Trustee: to produce tlieir c'.ninu iiiilhentiea
Recording to law, before (hf un'!cr:fiffiic<l on
Iwfore tlie 2ith day ot December, no'xt, n
which time he will procevil to stateHII Hocunn
dialriliutiii); the proecciU among tho pc»on
entitled thereto.

cr Ht..n«ltlmor«

CECIL COUNTY.

let,) la Equity, in
Samuel A. Graham, Trustee,
ih Circuit
o., | the
ofUu.noy. Pliillipi it Co.
JCt. Wicotn. Co
Kx parlo.
SirrtHici Tim, 1871.
NTOTICR is hereby giren to all persons in[il tercnted in the proceeds of the sale of
he Real Estate mention«d in foregoing cause
ai made aud reported by Samuel A. U rail Am,
Trustee,to produce their claims authenticated
according to law, before the undenigned on
or before the 25th of December, next, at wliich
lime he will proceed to Hate an account di«irihuiing the proceed* among the perioni entitled thereto.
ALBERT B. SLEMON3,
Auditor.
oct 7, '71.

NoUce.

d-Mini In iijkl an*! dump weitth^r ; avoid iil^lit alr.ind
Like >nit-door exereisc only lu a geniai mid warm

WHOI,IJA
TIIOM8OX.MLLY 4CO..

JO::N D.

ocl2UU

ladltot'i

___.._..._. _... ....... i. A»a (ruldela

Mlucating and training CbUdrra, this magaala* baa
no superior.
Much frrnrral Information fin thr-1*ndlnsz toplea nj
tbc day In giren, and no ctTnn* an> jiparfd to nusk*
IhU the nio^t interesting; and instrnctlve aa weU ai
thr Dot Pictorial Faulty Hawaiian ercf publlllMd.
tsTABLi.«iiRD. The Jnraxai. ban mrfiod Its Mth
Vulunii;. It liai steadily liu roased In fjvor durfnc
Ihr many yi sr» It lias b««ii puUbbcO, axl »«» a««r
Dlllru |H>pU'
ilar than uov.
i. Monthly, at $3 a rear, In advance,
TEEMS.
"
~- «ataV
mimlvn,i, M cenu.
cenlj. tluluofn
ai»l
clubs of t*« or mora,*t
an extra ropy to Agent.
H'e are offering thcinojt llbenl Preralums. InelMfl
I.)cents for a sample uumlx-r, with nnr.FModal
Poster aud rroupm-tus, and a complete Lbt of rrciklAddress
uma.
8. R. WELUS, Fubll»h<r,
_____________MO BroWway, Saw Votk.

MD.
Mf A8UIXGTOX OOCI-iaK,
'

.,
Scholarship*, for three and fliVycaj* »ttjlon. iu ibis ifastltutloo, can now ha purchased
for FiAy Mill S»veiitjr-fi»e dallarit- And it U
|o be hoped lhal thosi ha.»lnj^Jons to educase
will ftrsUt «Hioi«lr« of .theie, very liberal
Urms. Catalog*** «*n V obulaet) oa appli-

cation «>

wm&mtmw v. »
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. BB1WIHST0&
WHOLE>SALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN
N AND
STOVES, TINWARE, HARDWARE, CUTTLERY, FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WOODE

^-.z a
»
>* S * a w.

••• i- ?
^^" = „

LHi5!!*!=

u
c

OOOD3.
OUB STOCK WILL AT ONCE CONVINCE TOO WHERB TO BUT CHEAP

•H7LLOWWARE, IIOUSB-PCRNISUIXG GOODS OF SUPKRIOR QITAUTT.
•
XOf-SfPLOSIVS OILS—LAMPS AKD CJIIHXEYS.
PUMPS FOX WELLS JL.T LOW PSfCfS.

Sulifhurr, M.rch 10,1871.

AN EXAMINATION OF

°- a
•-=•?•:£

.v-,

LORD BROCCIUl'S PRE.1CH.
8»Tl'RDA.Y MOB,SIXC1,
AT (ALISDURT, XI).

Die Ccrhjvtfu jqtr, iu advance . .' ..,$1.00
l.Qn
ff not pnid In GO dnyi,
copies Are cental
OF1ADYEKXISINO :
On* »qaaffr~ii* lines or less, solid mcfi'nrci
Bint Nonpfcrefl-~lntert(Ml one time for $1.00,
D.4 IS centii fureach 8uli8ci[>ii'aliuserliou.
Bitti Jjjt lAiertiipnenti (liu after jtrkl inirrtio*.
Jo»^»Tis(»'B«ccu(ejJ,willi ni-Mtiioss anil
tlieiHHeeol'tti* Ailverlisi-r.

Vol. 5.

SALISBURY, WICOMiCO COUNTY, MD., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18,-. 1871.

,-alue than all the r..gt. Each ouo wauled | weeded to these exorbitant demands und
t for lus sliaro. Tlieir depute eceuK'd I Sohafros. tho robber and murdoro" wlio
likely to lead to BBenous oUe.-eotion.whcn was Ilow . Russian nobleman, returned to
tut) oldest brother wade tbo following
**
proposal :
ried and bad seven daughters.

No. 10,

Shelton Mackenzie'1 naw life of
Walter Reitt givod tbe following curio
anecdote of Lord Brougham tevor
printed:
"In or about tie year
who bad long been a member of tbe Tna
tute of Franco, r«nd a paper on th« flu
and deflexion of light, before that lea
body in Paria. Fifty ye*rt before ho i
ditinguishod himself by" pbiosopbieal i
searches on the samo subject. He read b |j
essay written in French, with eonsidorab!*
ensf, every now nnd then csttimporiiing :
short additional note? and elements. N«xl:
morning a gentlemen, who frequently gave
clcrica' assistance to tho veteran cxobanoellor, wcntr a littlo before the,appointed
time, to the residence of M. Arago, who
bad invited tho onglidb noble to a dfjenner,
After exnmining th« documents which ha
desired to see. tbo stranger took tho liber-

A Strange Tale.
Good Words.
tho throat and ends on tbo shoulder.
t
fortunately only one such ormunont
The cultivation of tbo moral nature in
JlJ4lvd_ojL.ajdQak,jis_tl!Cy_cosl_frjQin__.1!!.'? following adventure happened non-it tlie- grand means for tho improvein Bath, England, many years ago, ment of society.
$10 to §1:2.
and tho lady who narrated it to the
much
ure
velvet
of
cnpcs
double
The
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Bishop Morris being requested by b id to pass ivbout'2 A >r. w they left tho
would at lust bo compelled to dispute, ol lined, but for winter they will require $lo to §18. For vciy yout'g Indies, lie took off bis coat, and one by one
replied the Jotv, wilh tin innical smile,
Bishop Scott lo address Ilia class jusl ro- o(ri(.c ,0 g( , |,omc- -fliis oxeiti-d Ibeircuri' 1 will double tbo tium you gave for his diaaioud tor wbn'ovcr price be could a lining of farmer's eatin or Italian misses, and children, there are jaunty bo secured the jewels beneath his waist ceivcd into fall connection with tho Cm-j ositv SI, 8lron3ly tlntoue night lh«y knoskgi-t for it.
jackets ^oTnewhat in sailor fashion, coat. What would be his next move
tbeai." laid Sebafras,
"Tell him that Hur M ijosly has decided cloth, or else thin, soft flannel. Fur- cut and mado by a regular tailor. Would it be to tho bedside or to tht eimisli C.infcrcnco pel-formed hu duty in cj at ,he door and inked lb.< porter wh« U
"Not for a million would 1 give them to
nishing houses charge from $25 to They have doublo-brousted fronts, window ? lie turned and approach- the following brief ntylo;
was that lived tnt c
Hi *ai-l it
to secede to his exorbitant demands
not
you.' Go your way , you know not the
"Urethien, after trying the oxporimcni, was an iuluitrious young man narkin
and ihun, if ho must Bell, protend thut you $35 for theso mantles, according to with/overs nnd close slashed back, ed her bedside ; but by that time she
value of what you would purchase. '
ou havo deliberilely chosen to pro»ch the hurd to fit bimsolf for a journalist. Upon
"¥he Armenian look hm leave, inwardly will buy it on your own account, and offer the trimmings used. With elaborate Thfc cloth is blue or black beaver with had seen enough, and again closed her
spi.'l for lil'u. 1 mean you havu chosuti this they mounted to tho garret, and pro*in
glone
tho
what
of
quarter
ouu
him
much
cost
they
jets
fine
anu
braiding
catting lhe Jew.
rovers and facing of thick black faills, eyes and resigned herself to the Provpr.ach thoUospel not to read compo- cnting themselves to tbe youth, like Provthe
of
instructions
the
were
Such
worth."
" piped only on one edge with white idence whoso protection she hud boon itions. To preach means to, with tho
more.
. "He knowe loo much for UH I could
idence in human ihap;-; a<id, a brief oonCLOTH WRAPS.
niake no bargain with iho Jewish dog !" minister to tho court-jewler.
oieo, proclaim tho Oo.opcl to tbo people, vcrsation satisfying them of his competencloth. There arc deep cuffs on tbo craving.
This niet>nage and Ihcuffur ofibo juvrolc
aaid SchafrwB to bin brolhorx.
Now cloths have a diagonal twill coat sleeves, u square pocket on one
Ttio man was her own coachman. ace to face.
cy, the editor gnro him iuimodiaUl/ a
Then we uiuit take them without a bar- opond Scliafras'tf cycj. "(Jod is good aiu
The morctcligion y*o« have, tlie deeper
gate," aaid lhe youngest in a aigniGcant Mitboineiit if his Prophet !" ho murmured like serge, and iro as soft ns cashmere; .side u'nd brass buttona. Ladle's sizes Apparently satisfied by a brief glance ou aru experienced in thu Scripturui", tbo place on the staff of the pipor, whioh wu
the Qrst ' -round of young anibilioas ladThese Christian dogs want to cheat mo theso, however, are only found in cost §18; children's from §12 to $1!J. under bis dark lantern that ho had
lone. HU companions aimrnted.
letter you cun preae.li tho (ioipvl.
der,' which IMS conducted him to the
out of thai for which i have periled my French garments, and can not bo
unlockquietly
ho
bor,
disturbed
not
They-now withdraw iu order lo dceido
VELVET GARMENTS.
Oud with all the heart, is iboGrst! highest place." of famo aul pawjr.
got me into debt, bought hero by the yard. Tho cloths
ed the door and left her. For two and love
upon lb« plan they should pursuo Thai soul. The foolsI have
great eauiimmdmonS; and the second, tell this story, as tbe Froiicb papjw »aj in
anil think now shall be compelled lo lake most sold arc plain smooth bcKvcrs,
Fonson's blue Hack velvet three hours they must havo seemed two
g}|ht the three villa UK murdere J Mardocha
mo ;but they soft, flexible und fine, and the tricot fourth* of a yard. The polonaise ibo days she allowed tho house to re- o love your neighbor' as yousolf, is liko suoh oaxex, nirt- t-niUt let ruterft, by no
offer
to
choose
they
pri«c
any
iiod threw his body out of bin window into uh;ill sen tbol a follower of lhu Prophet is
unto if. Keep lbc.<e and it will bo well means g'uranteeinj} iu anthootio'ily.
beaver, with almost invisible twill. double cape, and the short paletot are main unaluruicd, her only movement wilh you.
lh« Tlgrii. Theo they took all his money u match for this whole nalion of rasoili."
There in no inhorentiinprobj'jility about it,
yadj«*al« and hurried away. The dunPlain beavers cost from $4 50 to 9 a all slwwn in velvet. A velvet polon- having be<n to relock tho door which
In preparation for tho pulpit, for no man and, at auy rate, is ii a good rt<)rr.
Selmfrng now very adroitly encouraged a yurd ; tricot, from 84 50 to §t). aise is tho most elegant over garment
A.J ran of being detected wa.i far less
her living Phoebus had loft ajar. At :au pruuch right without preparation, havo
'M would have been in roost oilier thu belief that bo would soon be compelled Black is most used ; the only called for completing winter constumos. seven in the morning she rang tbe 'oferonoo to two things. Tlio first U: When
ol
prico
tbo
for
diamond
the
with
part
to
Who In Hogdad trouble* hiuiThe styles most popular are the Louis bell, and ordered the carriage around 'ou speak, bo auru to say something; and
Lradlng tht Jew. Bte't U
fcrod him, while b« lecrotly disponod of a for are invisibly green, blue and olive,
und occasionally a dark prune und XIV, vest, polonaise or the Marguerite just after brculfast. All this was ac- ho aucoud is: CJuit whin you ar-i dono.'
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jewels, paid his ikbU
Tb« a«xt Morning the three bioibers ao- portion of hie smalleron
board of nn English pale gray cloth wrap is made.
and left tbo country

met Iho Afghan.
-Well, lira, what imcoeiu ?'' ho twked.
Qadbi God ."and Mahomet i» I,is ProThcjewels
," aniwwtd tbe cldcit.
r« ourf,' M>4 to o«lebratc our good for?
luw, jo« utul sup wilh us ibis dvuuing in
vpr ««nt beyonJ ibo oily.'* .
Th« BD«oi«p«cting Afghan went with
them to their leilt, w)iich was pitched in

vessel.

When theyX N.(uo to look for Ihe Moslem
ho was nowhere to bo found, whlt-h was
vitry einbuiraniiing lor the minister, us
Catharine was greatly inocnM'd at tho \o»»
of tho stone, and demanded that it should
be obtaiuod, cost what il might.
i For novorul year* every effort of the
ii
, /. n .1
ki.i8
Mt ibutfln.lljrlhoy«uceoededinir8e
bONnpfd lorbunkIhovi ,mo;

' \

'Itaw. :&hVlri3»MAJway.. iup|llied wilh j to bmyrna Ihey ngam mv.ted In... to
Llital^.wmoofwhiehlU mixed! St ' 1 .t!ler9.bur?'. »" d . ."lado him overy
ia «l« Afghan'i food.. When ho w,,« dead '. P"1!"'".0 t0 1."AdubUOII l" in, t V» BOC.°P' lh<)
.-. .
. Tigrii,
..into ibo
»...
111hey rt«»bb
.ay- invitttiion. "Auk Her Miijosly ifbbo
body
' peels to ontch an old fox a second time in
* '
«.'
""
. iho name trap V" was iho reply. '-To save
,,
, ,
- . .
Go b.noe. fool, and bo company for, lilno Bnd W0rj8i |iBton to n,yu|ij nialmn .
tluJew. Thai n» dcmroy al| kppwlvdgo demand a patent of nobility and 800.000
lubloa. which mum bo paid immcdiatoly.
,
of tbe precious slants.
. Thin they atruok their toot, mounted - 1 will wit hero a month for'your reply. 1
tbuir «ai»«l*. *nd bantrncd to a lolitqiy 1 my condition* nr« not ooucptod. I iweur by
tpot in order to ojunijue and divide
" ' lo their the beard of Ibo Prophet that Catharine
' 'I. shall never be the poisufsor of the

moa*y- rf°' M< l.owever. with the jewel* j
tot the large diawopd alone wits of gteaiof
I

'

. „.„,_>..^——~-~~'"~"~*f~"J~J L1

[oon oi tho Mountains,"
'I'bc r»'aU .tfan thai lilt Knipress finally

"~ 3iv~,

The double cupc, or sacque with
cape, deaeribod..above, is much used
for cloth, «nd more neatly fills tho
idea of a cloak than any cloth wrap
lately. Rich, heavy bullion fringe of
thickly twisted silk, or the crimped
willowfrin'gefcdgcscloth capes; above
thu fringe are narrow folds of bias
faille, or of velvet folded to the centre,
or a two-inch band ul velvet is studded vithjet. nnd used as a heading
for fringe. Pusscmentorio *nd braiding, unless of heavy, thick patterns,
do not look well on cloth. Hand-made
trimmings of silk, such as plcatings,
marquise puffi, and ruches, have gone
out of fashion. The buttoji moulds
covered with tho material of the trimming. A new ornament of three heavy
cords, as thiok as a lady's finger, ia
arranged to awing from the shoulder,
domoiiuies toward tho centre of tho
back, while in other cusca It1 begins at

polo'taiso elaborate with jot ornaments
am] lace, or else a combination of
thcne two that we have already alluded to, having the vest front and
Marguerite back. No «atin appears
on these velvets, only dead black faille
enlivened by rich jet piiasemepleriet,
lace, and fringe. Fur hant]s( tipeci^
ally tho fox furs arid black rfMrtlea,
and the tail tips of theso furs are also
used. The bell sleeve,, half-flowing
and open up to the elbow, and the
wido cost sleeve with Louis Qtiinze
cud* arc appropriate for this polonaises.

"Aunt Mary, do you U»ue Jesus?"
said a liulo girl to a churoh member who

a week with bor relations in
Cincinnati.
' Yes, my dear; of course I lovo Jraus I
What makes you ar-k wo T' Wat tho reply.

An ambitious project hi» b«en formed by
a small knot of rabbis at Frankfort, via.,
to load the Mattered children of liraol back
to Pulostiue, and and to e>ubliih a Jowuh
kingdom ih»n ooue nioro. larititioaa lo
join iho projoot havo been priutou
uumbeii, aud aru by ibii limu ci
among the numerous mowburt of tka au*
cient raeo throughout Germany; acti. if we
with yu i
may credit tbo report of naw»p«pan(Hi*i<). '
"Ah," ho replied, "you would look-sad, ly to Judaism, iiiQaential tjj^ftttHg^ Iu
too, if you hud suob a dream u I havo. 1 too old imperial capital >>fi <Wl<lfHai|tat«
Ireumed that 1 had boon at the elder*' of German Jot?* bin
" '-- *
mooting, and had said sonio hard things, atantialsupporl.
aud gtiovod tho miuUt'er and when he or to prove thai ibp und
went homo I thought bo died and went to moani M impreotlaabU ak II
hcavuu and I thought. afterward that I M>emi,
died, too, and went to hcavon and «h«ii that itw what Uiajr pray lur If J
Why is the end of tho exhibition I got to tbo gate of boavou, out oaiuo tbe at all three or fmr lloxM ovter *
of the American Institute like a bollo's inmistor, and put out bu hand to take mo 10 tho "Shoiaonnh
toilet 'i Because it's tho close of tho itying, 'Come along John there'* nu and veninff. a
itrife up horo I'm happy to aeo j»."
MMtioatd br <
fair.
Tho older went to hG> qiinUtar direct1 husbam ly, to beg hit pardon, and found thai-ho
Mrs. Gubbint aaya

cording to her usual habits. On tho
box was Uio man who hud cost her a
night's rest and most probably all hor
jewels. However, she drove off; she
went straight to tho house of a magistrate.
"Seize my coachman !" said slie ;
secure'him and search him. 1 have
been robbfil, and I hardly think ho
bus hud time to disencumber hiimell
of the jewels Iu bus taken from me."
£ho was oboyod, and she was right.
Tho amethysts were-nil about him,
and he guvo himself up without a strug

"Uocauso," laid tho little child, who is exactly like a tallow canti
wai wiser than aha knew, "I novor h*ar be ahv»ya will emoke wb

It is rulated thai an old Scotch elder
lad once a serious diinuie wilh his tninis.er at older meeting tin «nid KOIIIO things
,!iat nearly broke the tniii's or's heart.
AlU'rward ho wont home, und ibo inioUlor
went home, too. Tho next morning the
Dldor uame djwn. and hi* wile laid to him:
You look sad, Jobu; what U the matter
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one of the barrels of his gun, the trig- not stop this rnln. Their attention is
Little Graves. Several Sundays
Our present Stock Is unquestlohsbty htn«.
ger caught in the bushes, cnusing<the occupied with other things. They since, while passing through'the part
Bomor than any of our previous
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citizens, and all were jubilant over lo theHiissionary fui.d. Tho object!
the triumphant sue ess of their party of this is two fohl, viz: io spread the]
Grospel nn I tench you the beautiful
ticket.
The i ffioial eliction return- for this virtu« t.f Cbnrity. Your money is|
county, give the following Democrat-- given for both home aotl foreign misio umjoritieu :
sions; and we believe your contribu- I
.110 lions accomplish great good. N»w
For Governor, Whyte,
Ill charity ought always to begin at home.
For Att'y. Gen., Syester.
117 You can have charity for tho living]
jfor Comptroller, Woolford,
127 and charity lor the dead; ami you
For State Senate, Dennis,
78 should, if possible, exercise the virtue I
) Waller,
132 always for both living and dead- At
Iloua* of Delegates, V Itoach.
2«J present there is an object in your own I
i Doughcrty, 2«J
143 town that ought to call forth your]
Cl'k. Circuit Court , Waters,
Bi'u Att'jr, Page, (no opposition) 1788 charity. It is dead. It is also a home]
73 for tLe dead. It is lonely, desolate]
Sheriff. P»nwns,
50 and forgotten. It is a grave yard.
County ) Milet,
&/> You m«y think it very tunny in u* to |
Comtnis- > Jones,
ioners, j Lank ford, (Republican) 9 at-k yuur charity for a grave yard.1
But we npsuicyou there is no lun con-1
SuVreyor, Bowland,
ntcted with the matter. We are in I
WORCB8TEH COUSTT.
earnest, and want you to considfr]
IJryan will give an ei: our words earnestly.
K. M. Bryan
Key. E.
Rev.
hibitktn in the Baptist Church, t
At the Depot there ii a grave yard.
flewtown, tn the evening of the 21st In that grave yard are buried many
in«t.
your relatives and friends. This I
The Democratic majority in this of
grave yard b.ts been allowed to go to I
county at the recent election wa« 776. ruin. The fence is down the graves
'Tbe entire ticket w»s elected. .
are covered with bushes and briars
' v" 'OABOLIKB COCKTT. ' '
the walks ire overgrown with weeds-Mr. Alexander Cahall, residing pint) trees are springing up in it catnear Ma»h« Hope Bridge, met witt tle pasture on it, and soon it will be]
a serious accident on Saturday U«t a tingled maw of pin« thickets and ]
While bustuii, if something IB not done to |
<
gunning expedition.
pawing through the woods
improve it. Now, your fathers will j
.•.jr"'!;'^\J*.«A«, . .
' ' i%L-lBMi.»W*f».* -•

I THOMSON, LILLY A CO.. 2* Hanover St.,Baltlmor«

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER

Trustee's Sale
OF A.
| Hotel and Lot, in Qiutntico.
BY virtue of n d"cr-c ot'tlic Circuit Tnurt
Ifor Wic'inico Ooiinty. in K'liiit)- in the cnnsc.
I No. 120, wherein I.evln T. II. ImiiK ia ram
IplalnnMl anil Mitry B. K. DillnrJ niul olhem,
Iftra dolcn laiits, )m>jv(i on ;ho 'Jill ol Ocloliar
"""I the xtiliscrihrr ni Trtutee, will olTiT nt
flblic salu ID the hitlu'.'l bi'l*lcr. on llu> prrni«. in Uic town of (Jiniii'iro. Wiciitnico IJoiin|tj|MnrTlauit, al one o'clock, P. M., on

Anditar't Notice.

Snmuel A. Hrnhmi ntnl ) In EI
In the
Piaiisliury ,\V. .Smith. I tlimiit Court for
Co
Triml.'VK of John W. f Wicoitiieo C'ounJ ty.
Smith, Ex p:irtc.
SF.PTEUIICR TKKM. 1871.
JVTOTICE ii herein- givinio all per.ion« InlerA71 emed in the proceed* of llin unit of the
. the 2nd dny nf Dccernlter. ntxt Henl K»IHIC nuMitii>ni'd in tlin I'orcK'i'tiK e<iu«e
l made anil reported by Suiiiiiel A. liriilium <
lull Hint Vnlnnhlc Lot and Ho'cl with tlie np\V. Hmiih,
to proilnce
I|)tirtcnitni'e3 thereto belonging silunteil in the cluiina niilhcnlifatcj iiceor.lin^ lo ln\v, beIlliC Town of Quiinliro aforcsaiil niul wliiTC'iii fore the nndeni>;ncil, on or licfuri: the Z.'illi day
JWillium .1 ISttllurd reside.i ut ihe timr ol'lih of Uruembcr, next, At which time he will
Idcatli, it bcitiB tlw fiinio lloitite nnd Lot that proceed to mule nn Heconni, diktribniing Ihe
Iwnt purchased by said Ilathird from Levin T proceedi nmuiig those entitled i
II. Irving.
U. SLIiMONS,
Auditor.
oct7-Id.
TERMS 01' SALE
Injircscrilied hy the deerer, nre two littndrrc
l($2iH'.) dollnrs to be puid in ciuli on Iho ilin
[ol mile, nnd tlie huUnrc iil'lhc pnrclmso money
I bfaring interest Irani the dny of Hide, to be *><:
I cured by the bond uf the ptirchns'ur with seciiI tlty lo bo ap|iroveil by the trttblee and pnyalil
io one year from the date thereof. I*pan the
_paymont of the purchase money the trmtee
"till by a Rood aud sufficient deed,' convey to
I'the purchaser the title tu iho properly, I'ruo
MANUKACTCRERS,
J clear aud discharged Irani tbe clitluii of al
Ltd* parties to Ibis mil.

Perfect Coat-Fitting

J H I B T J .
HTTTCHINSON & THOMAS,

B. F. BRA7TTAX,
Truflee, ftc

oct

.
OC
fUrg U NO HUMBUG I
"' *«n«lng OO CENTS Tl'
v. .
_Ilht, color of eye*.bd hair, you will ncilvi.
rrnuin mall, aeorr«ot pluluro of your luturo hu»
Si'iJfWi?'.v" U^ J!*!u<> *ll(1 d"« » r mirrlagj. AU
. KOX, p. o. Drawer No. M, J.'ulii.uvlll». N

•

8 O'CLOCK.

917 We»t Baltimore Street-.
Ueoiurti taken, unil orders rtc«ir«J bjr

F,. I,. D. PAUKEft,
,

Suliabury, Maryland.

Entire SitUfnotion Ouaranteed. Samplug abjoot to A.fprov»l,
lW.t7( WO-lj.

Improrcd wlih Howcll's Patent'Double Cogwheeli, and the Patent Stop, arc now unquestionably fur tupcrior to any apparatus for washing clothes ever invented, and will save their
cost hvicva yrnr, by saving labor and ciolhei.
The former Edltorof this paper, who rnirhe
asrd a W.islicr iiuJ Wringer, thus letiiliesaj to
their ml
\Vc cnn Knowingly recommend Iliew machines to hejltat what their m imvfaclurer represenis tlie:n. U'e have had thrm in re(f«l«r Ofe
in onrown family for over six months, and
find that nil (he nially hard labor *tid drudgery
of washing is entirely di-penseil with by thutr
use. Washing in a nratnnd plneant employment for a lifly with une of Doty's \Vajhtng
Machined and U'ritiK<T», nod ire hare ll)ou«ht
t Iml u niilliounire. with no dependent heirs on
whom lo l)"slow Iili fortuiK. would become
one of the Krr.itctl benefactora of his race by
endowing u fund with which lo (five on* of
these iViishing Miichiiies to tho thousands ol
ov«rU«ki'd *>ashfrwomen which we have In,
our laud. Notice the liberal ofl'ermnilc by Ur.
Drowning In hi' advertisement. There is no
deception in thl< utter, and we would be willing
lo guarantee In fulfilment lo the letter. Let
every family which ran poasibly do 10 buy
Doty'n WimliiaK Machine mil Wringer.

PRICES A Fair Offer.
If the Merchants In your place will not furnlKh, or send for the Machines, send us the retail price, \Vaahcr$U, Extra Wringer $9, and
we will forward either or both machines, free
of freight, to place where no one Is selling;
and no sure nre we they will be liked, that w*
a tree to refund the money If any one withe* to
teiiirii the . nmchlncs free of freight, alter a
monlh'i trial, according to directions.
N'ohusbfliid, liuhfr or brother ihouM p/mtit
the drudgery of washing wilU the hands, fifty-1
two dura in the year, when it can be done better, more etpeditiously, with less labor, and
no injury to tjjegarments, by a Doijr Clolht*
Washer, and a t'uivcr*nl Wringer.
Bold by dealors uiuurall/, to whom liberal
dlscounls aro made.

U. 0. JJHOWNlNft. Ocn Agent
CorlUndl St., New York.

Vicrom Kctnie.
W». H.

W. T. R!
TTll. II.>AKT,

AUK. Wat,

liui.svii.LK
r. O. C. l>AB14tV,

J, ITowa.

Theie plctnrea ar* bclnj rnproduer4 wlttxxt regard to i-ipcD""-, t>T UM rery best enrraT«n la th*
country, and will bear tbe n rcr.iit erllleal eonparimm with tha beat foreign work, It bein tlMdeianaluatlou of thee ppuMbhcn that "THE A IUNrr' akall
ful vindication pf Amralran tulrloecabaarueeiuful
«Uon with any iblluj publlratlou Iu th* worU.
-*JTEBARY DKr.SUTMENT.
tniero 10 much atlenllon l> paid to HluMrulw *M
fl up of tho work, too much dupendeno* on apawr.
aiiei'i mar v?rj naturally ba feared. To aatleipvt*
much mbgl'lnirt, ll H only nocnaarr to itai*. (hat,
Ih* tilJtorJ»l iniinaxeni<-ut of "TIIK AI.DINJE" h*l
b»nliuruUrd to Ma. ttirn tan IlKNttr Smooaau,
who kas rtvcluil k»uranet> of aMiiTanea from a h«*t
of tlii most popular writin and pocu of in* coaalrf.

TUB VOLUME FOR 18T1
win eontat* nrartr SOD p»fr ami ibont SMlae.ftgraTlni*. Commeuelnn wlih ibu number (or Jaao*, vtry fltlnl numbf r will eonlnln a lt..auUfut tfat*
picture on pl:tlc pap«r. inifrt<H M a froatlspUe*.
STbeClirlilinm
Diiralivr for IT}, will b*aip]r«4U
rolumo (n (Urlf, e'>ntulnlnic AfiT «Di{raTlii^t|b<ut la
tint) and, although rctil|.-4 at tl *lll b* **mlwUbe«>
extra ejjarf* to all yuailj aubtcrlWra.
A CHROMO TO EVKRV 8CBSCR1RIR
WM a rery popular fkaturr la»t year. aa4 will h* *.
pealed with the prcarni roluuii-. TkepublUhgra ha>«
liun'hainl and r^proiluofd, at gnat »pt->u>>, Ih* «ll
.
pulntliix lijr .s>.i«,*jntltlMl "l>AMa Naina'> VHOO^.*
Vh«chr.iiii.i l» Ilillln<he*.an4ltta«*rlfki>*liej|*.
ID ! < and apfxvnrMf. of tk* *Hjrlaal adctiir*.
Atnerlean ebromo, wkkh will al all compara with U.
ha» rrt hem oiTvml at null tor l«a tkaa tk« »rlr«
Mk.xlf.,r rilt;AI.I)lNK" and U t*c«t*«r.
ba I>P<, wlik Ik* Jaauary auubw. t* * (
ber who pay* Cw «n* y«ar la a-ltaxee.

TERMS TOR
An? f " "7"-t 1* InHUi
aa extra copy irau* i*4kbi<u I
Ant tKfraott «JU(itM«o .._Stk
bam our prcotltm drvular _
many beautiful aoJ <l*4ilraMi
thvr papor.
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winds wrre light and variable, with a good and crew moaning oarer the ice with, tho
deal of fog. AlKMrt the middle of the -^oats, apd not saving- »onwx>lj : anything
month Uia tee opeooj and tbofleet po»ht-d i except
bad -on. The
they bad
cluthcs they
the clothes
except the
"
to the north. A few whales were taken rew were received
ou 'board tho other ships

K«J

». Simla
p rich, end
pi". IncloM
1'K-l.irUt
I uf I'rviul-

Thu*, although, they > were, ready to atay
any length of time by their t-hips as long
as they.could be me of a <bip to take
thernt>ff".t tho Irut moment, and that ti.he
had now arrived, and aa every one regrettod leaving tha ships, still there was no
other alternative1.
The Start For Tho South.
Starvation and death awaited thorn
ahnuld they be obliged to tuay; accordingly boats were loodad- with eeoli provisions
and clothing a* were absolutely necessary,
and at 4 F. u.'twety^Mpi'Couipaojrbad
loft nnd were on lheir way south. As they
they found
made tlmir way
ad any idea
the ice much
cr besides.
of, «nd a prr'o

No. 1L

As^m«lan|
ed man* *nib«.wM
lierfed &# Hbtt
aubjedted to aA«r tke!
severe
ed of him whether he had au>y friettdf
in tbe cltyia wiated/^l««si lM\
"Yea," ha replied; "my wife. She
is at the qity;Bvt§Wr%H jM*»J to
"\
hasten,' 'or 1 am badlyTrort."
A man wa» a*ht to bring iia wife.
'Doctor," aaid the gambleir. " »?
that man's life and there U my bank
and ten thouaahd dollars depoaitfd in

and door skin,mats to sleep on. They With a feeling of hesitation he entered.
gave them all th as.iuance in their Children were at play the mother aided
power, but they had notqnite disap- In their sports, while the lather, a bale
peared from the scene of the wreck middle-aged man, waa at woHt. Th e MoSea
Anadir
the
crossing
in
up
picked
and
)n the '24 of September the brig Comet
fnm, Ike tninylon Caueaiian.
the obliging natives boarded the ment that Coniah waa perevived all were
when
Bohring
Oupe
to
got
ships,
the
By the time
was crushed iu the heavy ice; crew were
and regarded him with apprehension
and Plover Davy the whale* had all passed aktMi on board tho other ships and oared
OCTOBER.
fillips and commenced plundering them (till,
and looks of suspicion. Addioaning himthrough ihe atraita. The burk Oriolgi was Tor. It now became evident that tTie ioe
they wet e'seen passing over^ the self to ihu man, he, laid:
stove and put into Plover Bay to try and was setting on shore very heavily;tbe open
aides of the vessels into their (Sanoea,
"Call for toe the ton of Conith.1'
I would not die In U«y:
tdtt ahall >
And.'"••.>:
bank at Burgoyne,
and carrying off everything portable
t oicbanl* drift «llb Uooma of white like bll- repair. The fleet punned through Bchriug atrip of water became narrower every day,
"The ton of Coniah!" exclaimed the the
* ,...-. >
U U.»"
Suaitbclwccu the 18th and 80th of June, andI nif^otMble chance to get oat. Still
lawi on tji« detp, B
'
in\the
arrived
first
since
fleet
long
the
haa
When
"he
astonishment,
in
man
And »hijp«n from tbo llltc buih urou my icuioi some of theot-taking onboard the crew of no one thought tbire would be any diffiatept with his fathers."
The doctor fdt tha pals* of
strait the natives told the masters t
:,
weep,
I the Japap whicli teas wi coked at Cape culty in gettinc out the first northeast gale.
"Who, then, ar« youT Coniah uked. wonuded man>
they would fare badly; that the wind
That 'oitud ta« «f a girl I knew when life WM alwajri I Kus-t Inrt fall. Npt.secinB any whales nnd
On the J3th gf Sepicoibtr Uie,,b»rk Awaa** *
which was an re to come/ would drive \, "^am th» grtnoScm ofConish."
i Bntlinplarge quanliliw of ico the fleet' en- honks u'as crilrilied between lljo heavy floe
o
Who filled rpjr nights w(lh ittrry hopei tint faded gaged Id ' ' •'' '" ''" •'"< ••'"' ' ' t1 " -; '
the ice against the vesaeh and wr&k
'' wtrdaUo
'
nd this
Htir'crfcW'
out l>f daj
embrace him
thjg
of
taken
was
notice
No
",
""
them.
"''
%:
Catchiitjt'Tv'tfli'n*.
robof
ninti
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